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IIS AN UNWRITrEN BUT ELO
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE
TEN YEARS AGO BULLOe}I•
• Personal
The True Memorial I BAt1{WARD LOOK \
e
• Clubs MRR 1938
Bobby Holl
E o.y Un vers ty
M ss Irene Arde
tbu wcek end wit!
D DArden
Mr and Mrs R 0
the Godbee Z ppercr
vannah Sunc!_ay
MIss Patty T pp ns of Claxton
spent the week ., d w th Elder and pa ty dur nil' the past wej!k Garden
Mr Henry Waters
I
flowers added to the att act venes• ..of
Mr and Mrs W I e ZetteroWllr h er homo and a dessert course was
and Rufus SImmons have returned served For v s tors high score
frollt ft stay at aot Springe Ark Mrs H P Jones Jr rece ved a
male
M'8S M8xa� "oy I" ppendlng the up cape and for club h gh an even
week at Jack'ffl1.Yvfile Beach w th the nil' compact was won by Mr. W I
"en or ela88 wt I the Reg ster H gh am S n th A novelty
hose dryer
School � �
was reee ved by Mrs Buford Kn ght
Talmadge Bnlnnen has arrjsed fgr cut and a glove dryer for low
from Ab",.ham Baldw n College for went to Mrs Lester Brannen
Jr
t\ v .,t with h a parents Mr and Mrs Others play ng were Mrs Albert
ArthUl Brannen Green Mrs Charles 011 ft' Jr Mrs
]\f ss Mary Ja et Agsn has urr ved Johnny Thayer Jr Mrs Frank Hook
from Shorter College to spend the Mrs Jul an Hodges Mr. Paul Sauve
"umm"r w th her I are ts Elder and Mrs Albert Braswell a d Mrs Jake
:Mrs V FAgan Sm th
Mrs E G Steber an I small daugh
ter V rgtn 8 Mane have returned
to th r lome n M am fter spend
mil' two weeks w th I er nother Mrs
C M Mart n
Mr a d Mrs Z Wh tehurst and
Pegl:Y Wh,oohur"t left Saturday fo
M Iwaukee Oregon to spe d several
weeks w th the r daughter Mrs Bob
B sl n and Mr B g n
M"" 0 L McLemore Mrs It. S
M,.s Julia Car n el ael a d M s� Betty
Kelly M S8 Ma y Lou Cnnn chael
MeLen are are v s t g n M am w th
Mr and Mrs MorT s MeLemo a
M sse8 Ann e Beh Allen and Bettty
J 08n Morns spent la�t we-ak n Sa
va, nah w th Mrs Gordon Newsome
Mr and Mrs Jol n e Shaw spe t
last week end n Sava nah and Sa
VBn ,ah Beach V SIt g M ss Cor ne
Jone8
Harold Waters member of the
Claxto H gh Sci 001 facu ty Sl ent
last week w th h 8 parents Mr and
M s Dedr ck Waters He retu ed
Monday to Claxto where he w 1I
selve a8 c ty playground
the 3ummer
WEEK END VISITORS
Mrs Walter Pe ry and ttle so
B Iy of Co cord N Cad Mrs C
E Loops a d ch Idren Janet and
Cha es of Burl ngto N C spent
la'st week tI 0 a d Mrs D R
Oak e Mr Loops who attended a
neet g of Sears Roebuck manage",
n At a ta also spent the week end
w th Dr and Mrs Dekle
Our work helps to reflect thl!
sp r t wh ch prompts you to ereet
the stone as an act of reverence
and devot on Our exper ence
IS at your serv ce
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry S nce 1922
JOHN 14 THAYER Proprleter
Street PHONE 439 States�
Mr and Mrs Oscar JOIner announce
the b rth of a daughter June 16 at
the Bulloch County Hasp tal Mrs
Jo ner was the former 14,8. Blanche
Anderson
Mr and
45 West MaIO
(lapr ttl
London who w II
RECEIVES SCHOLARSHIP
(Fran Waycross paper June 3 )
CI max ng the p ana ree tal pre
""nted last evemng by pupils of M S8
L II an Price was the awardmK of
three months scholarsh pa to four
outstand ng pup Is who were LaWlina
T mmerman for highest average m
prano and theory II) the intermediate
class Joyce Harrell liig:hest average
in p ana m advanced claes Patnc a
Bennett for aptltuda!':\Wlent and gen
eral mus ciansh p m 'the ntermedlate
class and to RIchard Krock for the
h ghest average n p ana and theory
n elementary class (Patr era Ben
nett IS the ten year old daughter of
Mr and Mrn B J Bennett of Way
cross and granddaughter of Mr and
Mr8 L Sel gman of Statesboro)
• • • •
MRS ARDELIA MINICK
WEDS JOHN REESE
Mrs A.rdel a Calhoun 14 I ft c k
daughter of Mr and MIS B J Cal
houn of Baxley became the bnde of
John Evans Reese son of Mrs J
EVMs Reese nd the late MI Ree e
of Ba t n 0 e Md at a candlel ght
ce e nony solemn zed June 6 Rev
Guy N Atk nson effie ated at the
upt a s vh ch took place at the F rst
Bapt st church of Baxley The b de
g ven n murr age by her father was
att red nap nk lace ankle length
dress w th wh ch she wore a match nil'
lace hat t mn ed w th p nk I I es of
the valley Her hose an I .1 pper.
also were p nk ,Her only ornament
vas a eam"o necklace g ft of the
b degroom A bouquet of pmk roses
and purple arch ds completed the en
semble
Mrs Carl A Felton
S C served as her s ster s rna tron
of honO Sha wore a c".tume of
grey lace ave p nk crepe w th a
match ng grey lace hat tr m(fled w th
p nk tulle and p nk roses and her
other accessor es were p nk She car
I ed a bo quet of lavende. and p nk
C8I'Ilnt ons
George Calhoun of St S mons Is
land served as best mun The u.h
ers _re D Q, Harr s Jr McRae
Norwood H gh�mlth Baxley and
Perry B Holliman and Elhott Wash
burn Brunsw ck
Follow nl: the ceremony the par
ents of the bride honored the couple
at a recept on at their home Later
n the evening 141' and Mrs R"eae
left for 8 weddIng tnp to the Naw
York l:Jpon the r return they WIll
res de at * SImons Island� t;; ....
GOING ON VISIT
Mr and Mrs Fred M Kennedy
and daughter EmIly will leave Fri
day for a VIS t WIth TI Sgt and Mrs
Fred M Kennedy Jr m Rapid CIty
S D Dr Herbert B Kennedy med­
cal d rector of the Woodmen of the
World Insurance Soc ety WIll BC
comj any then to Omaha Neb where
they w II v s t Dr Kennedy and hIS
family for a f w days enroute
• • • •
CSC CLUB MEETS
Those who attended the CSC Club
meet ng Wednesday CI Joyed t very
much Instead of the usual Indoor
meet ng our hostess Mrs Lott e Ev
ans ece ved us on the lawn of her
home Sew ng and crochet ng were
enjoyed by the STOUp <\ new rule was
adopted by th<t club MI'!! Thet s Deal
ass sted Mrs Evans In servi g deli
c ous sandw ehes and coca colas We
were glad that I ttle James Webb ha�
mp oved so much that he was able to
be at the meet � WIth hIS mother
Mr. Cor ne Webb We were del ghted
w th OUI treasurer s report Our hopes
for our new cllb grow brlghoor WIth
each meet nil' We are puttmg forth
every effort to have th s club s nce
we don t have enough recrent aD fa
cit 'Os n th s part cular commumtr
We w I not ally be benefitted by thIS
bUIld ng but w II also g Ve the chll
dren and teen agers some place to
spend their Ie s re haUlS Tho... mter
ested In the project who would hke
to contr bute are u.ged to contact our
treasurer Mrs Ruby Steptoe
MARY JEAN ALLMOND
Reporter
p easantly ememberad by fr ends
here as the fa n er head of the n
lustr al arts dpartment at T achers
College now dean of ndustr a1 arts
at the Un vers ty of M SOUl was the
guest last Sunday of Dr and Mrs
Ivan Hostetler Dr London Sl ent
ast W" ek n Macon wi ere he was
speaker at a vocat annl conference
Sunday a group of fr ends JO ned Dr
a I 14 s Hostetle and Dr London
for a pen c lunch at the col ega lake
Present were Dr London Dr and
Mrs H".tetler Dr and Mrs M S
P!:tn a
• • • •
FORTNIGHTERS CLUB
Members of the Fortn ghters Club
ere del ghtEu Iy enterta ned Thu s
day even nil' by Mr and Mrs Gerald
G oover t tI e r hom. on East Grady
street A var ety of colorful sum
ncr Rowers decorated tho
where guests played br dge
se twas ser'Ved For h gh scores a
sport cush 0 wa� won by W C
WASHINGTON GUESTS
:Mr and Mrs Georg'a Satte fiell
of Washington DCa d.Mrs Homer
P.a.rkcr al II small son Homer Jr of
Atlanta arc spend ng several days
w th thClr parents Mr and Mrs John
�oo8 Sunday th s fam Iy group
spent the day n Savan ah w th Mr
and IIr. John Yate. Jr
• • • •
JOHNSON-HARRISON
Mr and Mr. A C Johnson an
nounee the marnage of the r daugh
tor Jeanette to GIYI n Lamar Har
T100n Saturday J UI e 6th at theu
home The Rev E L. Harr �on grand
father of the groo n performed the
double rn'lg cere rna y aga nst a back
ground � palm� vy a d white glad
Joll Too br de was dressed In Ice
blue tlsaue fa lie w th wh te accesso
1,e8 Her corsage was of p nk car
• • • •
MISS DUBREUIL HONORED
MI •• Mary Bruc. Dubreu I of In
wood W Va who s VIS tlng her
uncle a Id aunt Mr and Mrs Joe
Woodlock Jr has been campi mented
at a number of del ghtful nformal
part e8 Fr day afternoon the mem
bers 0< Mrs Raymond Durden 8 Sun
day schoo class were nv ted to m et
M 35 DuBreu Word games were en
Joyed nnd da nty refreshments con
GROCERIES AND FRESH MEATS
Thai s why we re leillng you aboul
Arrow-Ihe room er shorts w Ih the
cenler seam left oul'
Sunfor zed Gr pper fasleners See
Ihem here as well as Arrow's cui for
comfort undersh Irts
ALDRED BROS.
YElLOW ONIONS POUND lIe
STREAK4)-LEAN WIllTE BACON Ib 2ge
SNOwnRIFr 3 LB. CAN $134
JIM DANDY GRITS 47e
DLXlli CRYSTAL SUGAR
CLO-WIIITE
- --
GORTONS FISH ROE
""OW Shorts
$1 25 up
"rrow fJndershifts
SSe up
TUNA GRATEDLIGHT MEAT Cn rds have been "ce ved he e a
NO 2 CAN
H. Minkovitz & Sons
SHOP HENRY S FIRST
mnn
And finally we ask what s
II man has wh ch n fly hasn t
t s the capac ty to use loud
ful words?
nounc ng the g aduat on of Sher
If
Stotha d Dea f om FBI School n HELP WANTED
FEMALE-Women
Wash ngton D C 14 s Deal went
I
for telephon ng n connect on WIth
to Wash ngton and w 11 accompany
market n!f rese'\!ilch survey must h�ve.tra ght lin" un 1m ted sot'VIce tele-
h m home d ur n� the week
end phone Address BOX 28 Statesboro
rwe
'l c...u RedEem Yeur U..J
PI'DEier & liambh!
\:::._ Eaupons 'HerE! J�'
LARGE
S!ZE
with Ccupon
23c
LARGE
SIZE
with Coupon 23c
LARGE
SiZE
with Coupon
19c
. Regular Size at
NO EXTRA COST
.__;ith coupon
when you buy
;J BATH SIZE'
.------------._-------
BAUl SIZE
2 Bath 28cSize
Medium Size 01 LARGE �IZE
NO EXTRA COST
with coupon
when you buy
LARGE SIZE
17c
--------
--------
S(Bve all you can • Redeem whole set
I_.,-......-_,,----......
..,..--�-,
•
Lang's Sweet Mixed Pickle, quart .
Red Bird Tea, Orange Pekoe, ;!--Ib. . .... 25c
.. 25cApple Juice, 2 quarts .
Octagon Soap, giant, 3 bars
Duff's Hot Roll Mix, pkg. . 25c
ALDRED BROS.
GROCERIES AND fRESH MEATS
Preston To Present
Farm Bureau Head
Goes To Alabama
As Faculty Member
Congressman Prince B. Preston
will present H. L. Wingal'C, president
�f the Georgia Farm Bureau, at the
Middle' Ground meeting July 1, John
B. Olliff, president of the local chap­
ter announces. Mrs. Joe S. Ray,
llresident of the Associated Women
of the Georgia Farm Bureuu, will also
be a part of the program .. Mrs. Del­
mas 'Rushing, the county president,
will present Mrs. Ray, Mr. Olliff sRid.
This Rnnual family night for the
Middle Ground group 'will 'get off to
a good start with a barbecue �upper
at the school lunch room at 8 p. m.
next Thursday.. Immediately follow­
ing the SlIpper the it·oup will move
to the school aUditorium for the
Dr. Marvin S. Pittman, president
emerltus of Georgia Teachers Col­
lege, left Saturday for five weeks in
Montgomery, Ala., where he will join
other prominent educators to instruct
RQTC students in educational meth­
ods at the, newly organized Universi­
ty of Alabama connected Ai,. Univer­
sity in Montgomery.
Dr. Pittman, one of the American
educators to make an inspection tour
of German schools last summer, has
been concerned with student coun ... l­
ing and alumni work on the T.C.
campus since his retj�ment from the
presidency last September.
West Side Club
mefllllng.
.
..'
.
I The June meeting of the West
Mr. OllIff has ,"vlted all the co�·-1 Side Home Demonstration Club was
munity and county Farm Bureau offl- held at West Side school on th� first
<lers in the coun�y to attend the meet-
ing and ·any others who would like
to be present. This will be the first
chance the local fellows will have to
get an jlon_the_spot" account of
whut
the recent se3sion of congress did
as far as farmers are COR erned. Mr.
Olliff thinks every farmer should
know what the new farm legisla.tion
,
is like and how it will affect tile iB-
dividual.
Wednesday in June. Mrs. Sam Bran­
nen presided over the meeting in the
ahsence of Mrs. Lanier, the presi­
dent. 1I1,·s. Paul Nesmith, secretary,
gave nn interesting report of club
nctivi·ties for the year', and t:nal plsns
fol' cllmp nt the beach wel'-e made.
After hearing Miss Spears give a
doocl'il'ti<ln of lhe style show ",hich
was held nt the Slat.sboro Woman'.
Club room ,oecently, those club
mambers who failed to attend realized
they had missed a good show.
For the June demonstration we had
Miss Loueta Lowe, a graduate from
BI'ooklet school and 4-H Club member,
who is also a county w'inner in home
iM1pl'OvemCfl.t, display a miniatruJ'la
form of her bedroem which she ha.
80 succcltslul1y improved at the un­
believably small cost of $18.76.
Mrs. Furmon Jones and Miss Maudo
Lanier were hostoesses for this meet­
ing, and during a. pleasant socia,!
hour, they served pimiento chees�
and chicken salad sandwiches, coca­
colas and assorted crackers: After
thoe meeting quite a few of ·tile club
member, accompanied by Miss Spear:;,
attended the baby show being held in
Statesboro High School auditorium.
REPORTER.
Methodist Delegat�s
�ttendjng Conference
Rev. Chas. A. Jackson Jr., W. M.
Adams and Dr. �nd Mrs. Z. S. Hen­
detBon are attending the sessions of
the Sputh Georgia Conference at eor­
dele th" weok. Mr. Ada ..s is the
Jay delegate of the 10001 Methodist
church and accompanied the pastor in
tinle ·for the tlrst session OJ) Wednes­
day. Dr. Hend-o.rson is lay leader' of
the conference a.d he and Mrs. Hen­
derson will be present on Friday when
the annual laymen's banquet is held.
He will preside over the conference
on Friday night, *e Luymen'\l An­
niversary, at which time Mrs. Hen­
de,..on will sirg for the conferc.ce.
Rev. Jackson will return in till,e
to preach in both the morning and
night "ervices next Sunday.
Bishop Arthur J. Moore will read
tIle appointments in Cordele Sunday
about one o'clock. They will be re­
leaaed over a state-wide radio hook­
up at about that time.
NOTICE
To Whom It May Concern:
The Riggs MiUl s* and adjoining
lands wm no 10I!gerJ'� ��d for fish­
ing, hunting and dUllIP1,.g.
'FRAN!C, RUSHING. .
(13may2tp) .,
.25c
.. 25c
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW::;
SENIOR BOYS' CITY
LEAGUE READY FOR PLAY
If you slilY want to join the city
boys' league please see one of the
team munugera right u.wa y, Red
Pal'rid'h, Ashton Cassidy, Allen Lott
01' Fuller Hunnicutt.
• • • •
DRAG-ON-I� CLUB
FEATURES ORCHESTRA
Next Friday night the Drag-On­
In's will feature their own orchestra,
and all teen-agers are Invited to
come and join the club. Dues are
only twenty-five cents monthly, Each
Saturday night is open house for' all
teen-agers and no dues ure.necessa ry
to join the crowd.
• • • •
COMMUNITY CENTER OPEN
The community center hi) n��
each day except Monday and Sunoluy
from 9 to 12 in the morning and 2 to
5 in the afternoon. Bad�inton, horse­
shoes, volley -, boll, checkers, card
games, reading, record m1ay-ars
and
ping-pong are offered for your pieus­
UI'C. Mothers are invited to send all
children who are of school age to the
center for supervised recreation.
· . . .
CARDINALS LEAD IN
BOYS' CITY LEAGUE
TIIURSDAY, JUNE 24, 1948'
TH E' FACT ; S BYGENE�AL ELECTRIC
UG�TING Of4WJONES
LOCKEr<! NeW LAMP BULB
'DEVELOPED BY GeNE�AL. eLeCT�/C L./6I-1T/N6,
EXPEIC!TS WILL. WITI-ISTAND p�essu�es OF MODe�N
DEEP-SEA DIVING. IT STAYS LIGI-ITeD 1()(JFEE1'/)()IfN!
20-ye�R
VETERANS!
G-E PUMP MOTORS ON
GIACONE B�OTl-leR5'
CALlt=ORNIA t=AIC!M
HAve GIVEN 20 YEARS'
STEADY SEIC!VICE.
t JfJ" eallputY(I""e(lllliil",;I;' _
GENERAL�ELECTRIC
..
· . . .
FARM BUREAu
The regular meeting of the Farm
Bureau will be held Tuesday night,
July 6th, in the Denmark school audi­
toriUl. at 8 o'clock. All members are
,,,quested to be present and bring a
"icnic lunch,' wi til fried chicken for
rhe meats.
JOIN YOUR LOCAl UNIT
OF THE rn N·ATI·ONAt GU"AR'D - NOW!
• • * *
SEWING CLUB
The regular meeting of the Den­
mark Sewing Club was held Wednes­
day afternoon, Ju,\e 16lh, at the hoM..
of Mrs. Daniel Akins with Mrs. John
B. Ande""on, Mrs. Tom Waters and
Mrs. Eugene Buie as co-hoste�es.
The r.oms in which the guests as­
sembled were decorated with sum­
mer flowers. Alter a number of
games and contests each
member
maae a 'quilt square for the hootess.
• •••
SHUMAN-LEWIS
Miss Betty Geraldine Shuman and
Charles Waldo Lewis W£1'e united in
marriage Satunlny afternoon at five
o'clock at lb_ home of Rev. Vernon
Edwards, ut Portal, with Rev. Ed­
wards perform in&' the ceremo.y. Only
imedinte families and close friends
were present. The bride is tbe
d8'Ughter of Mr. tnd Mrs. W. H. Shu­
man, af Slilson. She was graduated
with tile cl!>Ss of lB48 at Stilson ni�h
School. Mr. Lewis is the 80n of
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lewis, of this
community, and was a graduate of
Nevils High School. A reception was
held at the hOllle of Mrs. W. H. Long
and Mr'. Long at Statesboro. After
a short wedding tnp they will make
their home here hi this cemmunity.
"
Serve in a
FlGHf,ING ORGANIZATION
••,.'• .60W'
,...Natio.al Qaanl
B.,,,.Voa
Po,. * EducatloD
I
THROUGHOUT THE ENTIRE UNITED STATES r.Uow.hip
* Troinla.
ONLY 100,000 MEN WILL BE ACCEPTED
Bf THE NATIONAL GUARD THIS YEAR
"OLD HlftED IIAND" TO
APPEAR AT WEST SIDE
. The "Old Hired Hand" with Snuf­
fy, will appoear at West Side school
Thursd·ay, June 24. at 8:30. Admis­
sion will be 26 and 50 cents, tax in­
cluded. Let's everybody come and
enjoy the fun.
NOTICE
All persons are war.ned not to hunt,
fish, cut or haul wood 0)' otherwise
trespass upon our lands under strict
penalty of the la"". Any and all per­
fite are withdrawn herewith of. this
date.
.
'l1)is'May'21th, 1948.
MRS. H. P. JONES SIt
n. P. JONES SR.
Sporta * Lecad...lUp
Wrikor.tau
,OW' community'. unit of ....
K9�w®�m
<!i��.
01 ,It. 11.1,...•,_,••
ro.. d.tella. .il.", ..r.'" ,. the
".ttoneal Ou taMer iii.' .........
s.no. Aet ye ......
0tMUd "nU.
TIi'! RATIO·NIAL .GUaRD OF THI UNITID ITA"'••
" ·�DAY, JUNE 24, 1948
SHOP AND SAVEl
Southside Super food' Store
01 THE PROFIT-SHARING STORE
460 SOUTH MAIN STREET
W. E. JONES, Owner and Manager
Smoke.d Sliced
BREAKFAST BACON •• 49c
Tender Skinless
FRANKS • ..
Lb.
43c• •
Pekoe and Orange Pekoe �-Ib. Pkg.
25cTEA • • • • •
Good Guaranteed
FLQ,UR •
25-lb, Bag
$1.69.. •
Bulloeh County Red aipe
TOMATOES
Carton.
• 15c• •
lee Cold Each
WATERMELONS • 25c up
icE CREAM, DRINKS, SLiCED PINEAPPLE, FROZEN'
FOODS AND FRES� YARD EGGS .
All Prices Good as Long as Items are in Stock.
LEEFIELD NEW�'
Pvt. Eddie F. Tucker Jr., of Ft.
Jackson. S. C., has been transferred
to Ft. Dix, N. J.
II'Irs. Mury Nesmith, Beverly and
Charles Nesmith visited in Savan­
nah during the week end.
The RA's held their regular meet­
ing at the clairch Saturday afternoon
with Mrs. J. Harry Lee a's leader,
.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Perkins, Vir­
ginia and Esther· Perkins attended
preaching at Macedonia last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wilkins had as
their guest last week Mr. Wilkin'.'
sister, Mrs. Pauline Worsham, of At­
lanta.
.
Mr. and Mrs: Milto'li Fmdley and
Linda Sue Findl·ay are spending a
few days this week with Mr. and
M1's. E. F. Tucker and family.
W. J. Wilkins is in Wa�hington, D.
C., this week on a business trip.
While there he plans to .visit '11 sis­
ter hoe has not seen in several yea�.
FOR SALE - Girl's 26-inch bicycle,
with basket; perfect condition; AL­
DRED BROS. (24jun2t)
FORRENT-Two unfurnished rooms
for housekeeping. Apply at 323
Savannah uvenue. (24ju-.ltp)
FOR SALE-Baby carriage ingood
condition; $12.00. 216 East Main
street, phone 688-M. (,24junltp)
'FULLER BRUSHES-Mrs. D. R. De­
Loach local dealer; phone 238-M
for sales und service. (3jun4t)
FOR SALE - Small farm of
34 'h
acres on Riggs Mill road. CHAS.
E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. (Up)
FOR SALE-Two pairs large -gray
rabbits ; weigh 14 lbs. each. JACK
ROBINSON, 308 Johnson St. -{19Ju2t
'FOR SALE-Lot 90x256 feet
from
Broad to Mulberry street CHAS.
E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. (24lt!
WANTED-Oats and wheat, any
quantity; highest market p,:,ce3
.. 1.
L. SIMON, Brooklet, Ga. (30)un4tp)
WANTED - College . professor and
wife want furnish..d house or apart­
ment in September. Phone 61-J.
(24jun2tp ), ,--.,.,..,---",-_.=_
FOR-SALE-Large qpantity blue hy-
acinth bulbs 60 cents dozen.
MRS.
J. M. MITCHELL, 115 Broad
street,
(24jun3m)
FOR SALE-Desirable wooded lob
0pp08ille college; jast ott )terister
road CHAll. ·E.· CONE REALTY
CO.,' INC. (26junlt)
FOR SALE-Two metal latl!es and
various metal working esulpmentj
priced reasoneble. CIIAS.
E. CONE
REALTY cCi., INC.. · (24junltp)
FARM r.:O:ANS at " per· ...nt intere8t.
Te�ms to suit the borrower. LI':'­
TON" ·G. LANIER,. 6 South
Maln
qtreet, phone 488-R.
(16aprtfc)
POWER LAWN MOWER� We have
teem in �tock J,ar any SIze yard
or
large lawn. SAM J.
FRANKLIN
CO., I'hone 284, Stat�sbora,
Ga .
(24jun2t)
FOR RENT-Foul'-room unfurnish-
ed apartment with hot water and
bath. M_RS. HENDRIX, 233 Insti­
tute street. (24jun1tp)
FOR RENT - four-room apartment,
close in, private bath, two· private
entrances; wired for electric stove,
!hot waller; water furnished1. avail­
able July 17. COMER B. YATES,
IS North Walnut street. (24jun2tp)
FOR SALE-Pair Sheffield Candela-
bra; pair oval marble top tables;
fruit wood rocker; cherry chest; pic­
ture frames and hand-painted china.
YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL, An­
tiques, three miles 'southeast States­
boro, U. S. Route 80. (lljun)tfc)
PEANUT .. SLATS ...nd TOBACCO
�:rIGKS, for sale .at redllCe<! prices
durnlg next 30 days; place your or­
der how and �ave money; will de­
liver them "up until tobacco market
opening ;provliJf8d order is given now,
FRANK SIMMONS, Register, Ga.,
Phone 361". (17ju2tp)
FOR SALE-House and lot on Zet-
terower avenu� j new brick con­
�truction, five rooms and bath, plas­
tered wail'S, hnrdwood Roors; screen­
ed porch, floor furnace, hot water
heater; 'mod-arn in every respect;
FHA financed. CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO., INC. (24junltp)
WANTED-Salesman calling on com-
mercial accounts in and around
Statesboro, Ga., to represent us sell­
ing office supplies, office' equipment
and commercia] printing; will give
·axciu.ive sales rights to reliable par­
ty. Write R. B. Camp Company,
Inc., P. O. Box 161, &tI8nta, Ga.
(24.iun2t)
"
SEVERAL HUNDRED
bushels of
Sanford w.heat at the farm,
$2.50
per b'dshel; four miles
south of Reg­
:l·ter Phone 3631, H. V.
FRANKLIN
h.'. (17jun4tp)
FOR SALE-Bathenette, baby's play
pen electric
hot warer neater, fuel
.oil h�aterJ coal circulator. See
at
.
116 South Zetterower
avenue ?r call
<l6-J.
(24)unltp.
FOR SALE--,,30-in. wall fan,
ideal
for commerci.al and office use;
$45.
MR. HENDRIX, 233 In�titute street,
.
phone 544. Will give
written &,uaran­
tee.
(24Junltp)
FO;( SALE-Sawmill complete
With
edger, butting saw
and a 68 h.p.
'Power' unit; in good condItion;
pnced
very reasonable.
See PAUL ALLEN,
Portal, Ga.
(24Junltp)
FOR SALE-Electric range
III f�)I'
condition nnd .one.· wood range
With
110t water back and 30-gallon
water
tank. For particulars call
2613 ..MRS.
-c A JOINER.
(l!4)unlt)
FOR' SALE-One used Model B Allis-
Ohalm.. rs tractor �omplet� with
cultivating and plant,"g eqUIpment.
'SAM J. FRANKLIN CO., phon�
284,
Statesboro, Ga.
(24)un2t)
FOR SALE-Two 2-ft.
6-in. by 6-ft.
8-in fifteen- glass pane
French
.doors ;"'mplete with hinges and locks;
excellent condition.
HARRY !OHN)-
SON, phone 271-R..
(24)unltp
GA'RDEN TRACTORS
See the
Bolens Huski g�l'den tractors,
With
lawn mower attachments ,and u com­
plete lin'a of plows,
cultivators aDd
harrows. SAM J. FRANKLIJ'! C .,
phone 284, Statesboro.
(24]un2t)
LOST.-Possibly on the �t1'eets
last
Sa�rdny aft"rnoo�, bi.'lfold con­
tainin<- $5-bill, ident1iicatlOn _papers,
).."'eys a�ld other things of
sentimental
value; finder may keep
the $5 a� re­
ward and please ret\Jrn other
articles
to ColQnlal Store. Mrs. J.
D. BLIIJ:CH
Sr. (26)unltP).
STOVE WOOD-Can deliver 8�ason-
ed sla b wood in stove wood, 2-ft.
and 4-ft. lengths; 75 per cent yellow
pine; get your supply now for win­
Iler good wood is available and save
money, for it wi!1 be higher then; if
you have truck, price less at mill.
FRANK SIMMONS, Register, Ga.,
Phone 3614. (17jun2tp)'
MALEi-HELP-One man wanted -in
or around Sta�.sboro who is inter­
ested in a lifetime job and who will
be willing to work hu.rd for a real
money-making opportunity. Mu·.t
have a car, pI'esent neat appearance
and be able to give good c!haracrer
references. Our product is already
established in your te •.rtiory which
will give an ambitious man n won­
derful opportunit,y. Write to F.
WILdON, 2 East Broad street, Sa­
vannah, Ga. Stalle past five years
experience i.. first letter. If yQu
cunnot fill the above qualifications
p'lease do not answer thiS advertise-'
ment. (24junltp)
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
After June 30th I will no longer
have connection with the Benton
Transfer, nor will I make any pick­
ups aftel' Saturday, June 26th. How­
.ev.. r, after July 1st I will be pre­
pared personally to do a. general
hauling businese. Call phone 238-J.
EUGENE FUTCH.
(
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Mrs. J. S. Nesmith is spending
awhile 'in Savannah with Mr. and
M,·s. J. P. Mobley.
.
M 1'8. E. L. Clites, of Milledgeville,
IS spending this week with Mr. and
M,·s. Chul'les Cates.
Mi',s Ruchel Dean Anderson has
paturned home nfter spending awhile
in Sllvllljnllh with relatives.
.
M,'. und Mrs. John B. Anderson
and son were gueats Sunday of Mr.
and M"s. Bill Groover, of Lyons.
nil:..and M[S, Layton Sikes and
son, of Statesboro, were week-end
guests of Mr, and Mrs .. Coy Sikes. I
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nesmith and I
sons, of Stutesboro, were guests Sun- I
day of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Trapn.. lI. IMr. and Mrs. Conie Futch and
children, of Savannah, were guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Futch.
J. W. Hendrix, Jimmy, Marrie and
Dot Hendrix, of Aliae, wore _ok-end
gues!s of Mr. and Mrs� Allen Trap­
noll. ,
W. A. LIwl4er J'r. has returned
home ufter spending several days
with Fred Thomas Wilkinson at Val­
dosta.
Mr. an.d Mrs. G. C. Mobley and son,
of Savunnuh, were Saturday night
guoests of Mr. and Mrs. John B. An­
derson.
Ramona' Nesmith and Frances Bar..
fi,,;ld, of Teuchers College, were week­
end guests 'l>f Mr. and �s. W'alton
Nesmith.
The Nevils canning plant will be
open on Monday und Thursday after­
noons at 1 o'clock and will receive
until 5 o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Roberts and
.fAmily and Rachel Dean Anderson
were guests Sunday of M,'. und Mrs.
Kelley Williams.
Little Joyce Mosteller, of saVnn-11��������������:��j�����������nah, spent u .few days this week us
guest' of M,'. und Mrs. C. A. Cutes
and little Charles Cates.
Mr. and lilt'S. W. R. Hurst, of JMk­
sonville, Fla., und Mrs. Ed Harn and
children, of Savannah, were guests
Iast week of Mr. and Mrs. Josh Mar­
tin.
Mr. and Ml'd. W. A. Lanier and
Jack Lanier were guestn Sunday of
M,'. and Mrs. K. E. Wilkinson and
Mr. und Mrs. Eustis Proctor at Val­
dosta .
Mrs. W. S. Nesmith celebrated her Iseventy-fourth birthday Sunday at
The Rocks. All the children were
prosont and most all of the grand­
children.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Anderson and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rushing and chil-
dren, of Savannah, were visitors sun"I:F����������������������������day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Olen Nesmith.
The children and grandchildren
and frdends of Mrs. J. S. Nesmith
joined with her Sunday to celebrate
h�r eightieth birthday at the B{'wen
pond. A large crowd attended and
a .huge dinner was spread.
Mrs. L. L. Cotter and daughter,
Mary Louise and' Theresa, of Rich­
mond Hill; Mrs. H. R. Rogers, of
Fleming, and Evelyn. .Tommie :and'
Carson Waters, of Savannah, villited
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hendrix Sun­
day.
. STILSON NEWS
Be a Volunteer!
Lb,
Mr. and Mrs. Roger' Williams and
family visited Mrs. B. J. Williams
lust week.
Ml;' and Mrs. Gene Taylor and
daughter', Bobbie Jean, spent the
week end in Denmark, S. C.
Mil'. and M,·s. D. T. Proctor huve
returned from Atlanta, after spend­
ing a few duY\:.! with relatives.
Mrs. H. W. Smith and Ml·. and Mrs.
Bennie Vamel', of Atlanta, spent the
weak cad with Mr. and Mrs. W. E;
Lester.
I . I'.. .....
Mr. und Mrs. J. L. Ak'in� and fam­
ily and 'Miss Helen Aldns spent the
week end in Charleston, S. C., with
relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Boone and
family, of Jasper, Fla., spent the
week end with their parents, Ill'. and
Mrs. O. C. Strickland.
The revival meeting will begin at
Lane's church June 26th and continuoe
througb July 2nd. Elder Henry Wa­
ters will assist Elder A. R. Cromp­
ton. The public is invited to attend
the servicea 'morning and evening.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lester enter­
tained with a dinner Sunday, when
their guests were Mr. and Mrs. L.
W. Hart, MiS'.es Constunce andd libir­
I'ay Hart, and Jimmie Hart, Savan­
nah; M�s. H.·W. Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Bennie Varner, Atlantu; Mr. and
-Mrs. Tom Williams and Rudolph WiI­
Iiums, Columbia, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs.
L. D. Sanders, Misses Angelyn and
Rita Jan-a Sunders, Duncan Sanders,
Hal'r)' Lester and Miss Carolyn Les­
ter.
Mrs. George Hendri has returned
from Augusta, where she viaitad rel­
atives.
Mrs, Ella Driggees is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Rufus Blocker, and
MI'. Blocker,
The canning 'plant will be open each
Thursday afternoon from 1 to 5, with
J. F. Spence in churge.
Mrs. J. M. Parrish, of Douglas, is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. John W.
Davis, and Mrs. Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Newman, Misses
Eugenia and Leona and Inman New­
mhn spent Tuesday in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Moore and
children, of Atlanta, are spending a
week with Mr. ana Mrs. C. M. Gra­
ham.
Ml'. and Mrs. Dan Lee and daugh­
ter, Danalyn, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Anderson in States­
boro.
Elder' and Mrs. H. C. Stubbs and
daughter, Lucy, of Glennville, visited
Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Warnock this
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Guthrie P. Meade
have returned to Atlanta after hav­
ing 'spent a week with her mother,
Mrs. lIa Upchurch.
Mrs. Tempi" F'rieracn, Temple Jr.
and'Mi8ses Sara Bidner and Jeanette
'Peavey have 'returned to Savannah
after spending a week with Mrs. C.
R. Bldn..r.
Mr. and Mrs. Bomer J. Walker Jr.
and son, Jay, of Warner Rob.in, spent
the· week end ·.here and. visited her
mother, Mn. S. A. Driggers, in the
t>glethorpe Sanitarium.
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Hartsfield and
daughters, Jean, E.laine and Sandra,
Mrs.' James Bland, Laval and Randy
Bland, of Sylvania, �pent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lee.
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Dayis.an­
nounce the birth of a son, Charle"
ThOlnas, at the Bulloch County Hos­
pital, on Jun.. 16th. Mrs. Davi� was
formerly Miss Grace Brooks, of Doug­
las.
Mrs. H. L. Green, 'of Ingold, N. C.,
is visiting her father, R. L. Grahum.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. F. Brannen aad
Mrs. Ernest Rackley and daughter,
Miss Franc� Rackley, of Statesboro,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C .
R. Hixon at Richmond Hill.
Stephen A. Drigg·ars·Jr. has return­
ed to Aalanta. Mrs. Drigger'S re­
mains h�re with S. A. Drigge[\j lind
daughter> Sara Fra'nces, while Mrs:
Driggei·s is in the Oglethorpe Sani­
tariu'm, where she has undergone a
I�ajor o�ration and is doing nicely.
FOR SALE - Garage apartment five
rooms, auto repair sltop on .maln
highway one mile from'Ttciwn: one acre
of land; $1,250 cash, balance payable
$30 per month,at 4% interest. CHAS.
E. CONE REALTY CO., INC.
mURCHison
at.
CROUSE & JONES MONUMENT co.
Studio and Display Room 14 East Vine St.
PHONE 573
Hurry! Hvrry!< HUf'Yl
Our plant will be on limited production from
July 18th to 31st, in order to attend
National Guard Camp
Anticipate Your Needs for
TYPEWRITER SERVICE AND PRINTING
Kenan's Print Shop
Opposite City Office Phone 327
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
E. L. BARNES E. W. BARNES
A Statesboro Institution
For Nilteteen Years
Bulloch County's Leading Agent for
Family Fund Life Insurance
COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT SERVICE
'Day Phone 467 Night Phone 465
.
.
DON'T BURY YOUR DEAD ANIM�
FREE! FREE!
Prompt Sanitary Removal of Dead
Horses, Mules, Cow� and Hogs'
"
;
C4LL COLLECT 698; VIDALIA
: I
·VlDALIA REMOVAL SERVICE
(13l)laytfc)
"0'" d 1.11
II
'IJ!t!f" J 0' smOD
e
\\�.c:! ""nel �
.J
II you net quickly, there may still be a place'
for you in the new National Guard. But you
must net now, because the National Guard
bar room onlv for the best .•• men who are
pa.ential lea. .; ... men who want to serve
fte;r country with pride in the grellt military
traditions of the National Guard.
The National Guard's strength this year is
limited to 850,000 men. Alrendy 250,000 are
memberS. So, there's only room for the best
men. Pbysically and mentally qu!Uitied young
men wlio w'e able to' meet the high standards
of \he n6!o National Guard will get the kind
of tniiDing 'that helps keep America strong.
They'll earn while they learn ... and be ready
to do their part in.protecting A�erica's future.
�..,.. "-,.>t,_
D�� ".��,.'.
Si."r.
. "fir-t:l'�"
�\OIAI�
�� '. �----------�
............_
;.; ACTNfJW/ If You Can Quallly, see
�'D8 ....�� Your local National Guard Unit Today'
airls More Can'r..
Thanks To '2-Way Help
MInt to do tor "oman's oldest problem,
funoUonalmontbly pain' Many a'glrl aod
Woman hal found. the answer In CAR ..
DUl'S 2-wa, help. You 6CO, CAROm may'
make things Iota easier for you in either
0' two ways: (1) etarted J days belore
·'your tlmu" Bnd taken 1'1.8 directed. on tho
Jabel, 1t should help rclJeyo functional
perlodlo pain; (2) tnkcn throughout tho
:::et�t!�ea:'ct t��g�sJ�::.o��m��ili.0 1���
bUild up resistance rur tho trying da1s to
Come. CAROOl 14 sclentltlcally prepared
and aClcnUtlcally tcated. 11 you lutter "a�
thOBO ccrt.aJn timea". let CARDOl "'da,.
I.'.
STjtAYED OR STOLEN-From my
place sa""n miles west· of States­
boro on Saturday night, June 5, medi­
um �ize bIRch: �l1urc mule, slight
traces of humor on front legsj will
pay suitable reward for information.
ALTOI'! BRANNEN, Rt. 6, States­
boro. (,11Jun1t.P)
That engine will hum a song of power aod economy
after an' Oldsmobile tune-u!.'. Factory methods, trained
mechanics, genuine Qldsmohiie parts , .. these are the
reasons our service is r,eolly '�lll harmony" with your
Ol<lsmohiJe:' Make a note now, •• to bring your car in soonl
Woodcock Motor Company
.,'" '", 'Statestioro; Gci.
FOUD
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Havmg saId thIs much, which
.... tbe ad'/antages 1.0
be gamed from In·
thcy hope
wIll not be accouDted agatn"t
ereued tndustnahzation
7 W hat
our trend of liberality and appN,ela-
woald ODe Industry emplOYing 150
tlOn of moral attitude!, we reea1l
peTWms mean to the average Georgia
that recently one of our faVOrite col·
own or commumty'
URlnI8V3, a minIster of our
own de· Atl eT� to
those pertmoent qucs­
nommatlon had made a rather pram
tion. ...e «TV"n by the Statc Agfl-
pauper's home cal protest agamst tbe app....."t fact
cultural and IndD1ltrial Development
And as the frogs croakoo on, wc that In the marrIage
.",,,menu"" &a�d m ita current
m'tlustnal news·
8OilloqUlzed upon thc great cost
of which he had been called apDn 1.0 pf<'" TU7, just
Telused by Executive DI-
thiS Island to those cr.akers.
We form m hIs Illle Gf duty, man or th"
l'Odm Vincent Connerat
bon been told that thIS property, favorable
comment was dlT.c:ted to- yr"st fI1 "n,
the newsletter saId,
costing oI1gmally many
mllholls of ward the bnde, and mlgbty httl. Ie J);"
aT, .d.-try employmg 150 persons
dollars and WOJth It, had ,been aC"Ulr-
father who most generally paId tto" wCiO!d
Toeee...nlate a mlmmum plant
ei by thoe state at 1\ eost of apprtXl·
blil and he sort of lamented that '"
fT'''ertrMr.t en $100,000 TIus would
mately $675,OOO-whljlh to 22'h
cents ml;,ster was shunted to the rear wit ",.an an 01rll'Oal payroll
of $200,000
each for the cItIzens of GeorgIa, In· slightest
leference 1.0 111m, omhl"g and wo ld inclode (1)
the support
<!Iudmg the croake", ,VIe phlloso·
even to _mention the klnd Of
e1uth... (,1 l,hOO J;eulJns, (2) mamtenance o�
phlzed that the burden of
taxatIOn he wa. reqUlred to proVlde at Ida CiWT, a d()'U.,., �t67e.;' (3)
saleH and "erVI�C
falls upon each IndlVlduai In propor-I
expense to stand In hne WIth the go
.. - JOI 200 arrtomohlle., and (4) oppor·
t,on to h,s tangible property Inter- geous
occasIOn 1;>oflyl(>r '" doz.-n profeSSIOnal
men
est 10 the state, and bhat many per· 'Ih,s plompt.,d the'recognition
of "Th Ttf{W J1l<lu..try,"
the board as-
�ons pay much more
of that "hale of the fact that the edlloT who hag glv."
.uted, "woald furth.,.. mean an
an-
22% cents than the less affluent ,.."gh ",ecedlng volumes of space, and
ear- fill"l rnarket
far �308,000 In IlogrJcul·
bor. And we reasoned that bh.,
man fled f10welY ecomlUms concernmg the
t ral and !'lit r farm product_, plus
who palS ten times us gteat shale
of pal'tlt�ti to the uffalr, and all but.. ptr.
an anNual e'Xpendlture JO retal) and
that Jekyll Island burden as h,s Jwe,1 h,. soul 1n pTalse of thtir
as.. whole•• I. trade of $1,000,000
The
neighbor, theH:!by CUTnes ten times as Hurned vlrtue'.::., sometJrnes only �ts
taxabJoa valuation would approxImate
great share of that Jekyll Island
bur- a thank-you for the extra copy en
tho $1,000,000, arid the rallnmds
would
den as hIS neIghbor, whIch leaves a paper whIch the bnde's
mother call. obtlllll InC'J'ila""d revenue
In the nelgh-
mIghty small share of the burden to for nfle" the weud1D1\
IS over
oorhood of $6C,000"
hIS croaklllg, dIscontented neIghbor y..t, we do not w1sh 1.0 assume that
The report further pOinted out that
And then we Hut and contemplated thiS papper 15 so vlgorous'ly
opposed
Georglu'H predominance of agriculture
plus abundant raw matermls make
m·
how the greater shaN of the bur... to mnrnagc If
there were no maT- creased mduKtrmlizutlOn deslTable
den eventlslly falls upon those who T1ages, you see,
we'd never get any
A1BO, a farm'a are more extenSively
are inchned to enJOY the priVileges divorce
adv�rtlsement':l Now, for]n mechunt1ed the need fOT lndustltul
of tit., Island. We recalled that, upon stance, look
10 today's legal adver· employment to absorb the surplus
leavlng O\lJ' home 'Thursday mormng,
tlsements nnd observe that we are farm labor becomes greater.
We had vl'alted our servIce mnn
and caTlYlng at legal rates, paId for In
pald hIm 50 cents 1.0 adjust
our wmd- cash, two d,vorce 1l0\lc�s.foJ' one man.
shield WIper 10 readmes. for
that W" really �<'_ftr�mn""'A..e but' "I.'��, �"""'" I'"�
)'all\ ahout whIch
tbe frogs were pro· vorces are...t+�e,Pl;8aGble, ."ou sec '
AND
THE STATESJJORO NEWS-
JJ B. T'UR.l'fFK .IIdttor aDd
OWDw
SUBSCRlPT](lN $2.00 PER YEAR
Entered us second-clnss mutter
March
23, 1905, at the postofflce at
States­
bora, Ga, under the Act of
Con­
gres. of March 3, 1879.
Why Do F:rogs Croak?
FACING DIRECTLY on the ilttil'
park adjnining the landing pier-
of
the river boat which carried us
to
Jekyll Island last Thursday,
there
stauds a large green structure which
had at somettme of the past been the
palatial home of a mllhonau..,
who
had chosen the Islund as a happy
restmg place. T'rre words
"hlch des­
Ignated the name of the ancIent
man-
810n are "Sans SoDel
" If you are a
French scholar you WIll
under.tand
that the word\1 mean IIFrecdom
From
CAre II
nils was tit.,
•
sectIon of the recent·
Iy acqUired state property
to which
the T,mes famIly was happIly assIgn­
ed for the two·days .tay on the
IS'
land We thank those good ]leople
who moved us down from the
fourth
floor to a sUIte on the ground WIth
comfort and luxury to whIch ...,
had
never hoped to attam In the �ame
bUIlding were congenial frlend�,
In­
cludmg a long-tIme fTlemlly couple
from Augusta The gentleman was
qUIet and cordIal, th.,
two lad,.s­
mother and daughter - werc soft·
VOICed and always fully dressed (And
that last IS worthy of commcntl)
(fnCJo<kmtally bear thIS 10
mlnd
ThIS famIly party and e�y other
member of the press party paId 10
cash for the usc of the
rooms and
for every meal eaten lit
the hotel
durmg thell entire stay
'" the
beach)
Durmg the second night there hght
showers had faIJen, ond when
broak­
fust tIme came, there was sllght de­
lay As we assembled lit
the front,
the lady from Augusta-who had pos­
SIbly never been .ery fal
mto the
,voods-wns attracted by certmn per­
SISt.nt chlrpmg nOIses 10 the
bushes
surroundmg the back yal d.
She
thought th,s wrIter mIght know,
and
.he asked the "",amng
When told
it WIl'i! merely the croakmg of flogs,
.h. wanted to know why frogs croak
".Am they happy, or unhappy?"
she
want.d to !glow
And there she had us .tum�d.
W..
have never understood why frogs
croak-whether they lIke what IS
happemng, and want It contmued,
01
wh.ther tmy are dIspleased, and want
it stopped Truth IS, we just suspect
a frog hkes to hear hImself croak.,
And as we rummated, there
arost!
a SUSPICIon that there had
beoen lots
of croaking about J.kyll Island In
re­
cent months which IS as umntelhglble
.... the croaklDlf of �hose three fTogs
whIch talked to eaCh other
In the
hedges around Sans SOUCI
that ramy
mornmg Those croakers
have seem­
ed 1.0 predIct destruction for the
state
of GeorgIa "Look at the
co.t of
that fancy playground I" they dolclul­
Iy exclaIm 'Think what
could have
been done WIth the money that
IS be·
ing squandered for the pampered
few 01 the natIOn who play at pub·
Itt expense'"
Those croaker'S reD80n 88
If
penlOnally, B�d theIr needy fflends,
are bearing the burden of thIS
Gtate
inbtltutlon-and as If that burden
would drIVe them every one to
thc
testmg, we "milzed that this pay-
I
Suddath Has Thoughts I TO INCREASE FISH
mcnt to the mechanic had repaid him 0
.
200 per cent of hIS share of the bur-
f Returning Some Day
den of taxation linposed by the pur- Westfir, Ore, June 14, 1948 BY CULTIVATION
chnse We recalled that ..nroute to Denr Mr Turner
thc Island we had stopped at n dinner I have been thinking for some
Modern Practices Prove New State Bureau To
place In Jesup :nd paid some $250 In I time that I would wnte you, but Just High
Percentage of Gain Inspect Health Status
cash for the .rour dinners for our I
didn't do It I have been here fOUl- In
Bulloch County Ponds Before Giving Permit
party By which process we had teen months, and WIsh our f
riends Fish productlon In the [ann ponds Thirty-six state-wide CIVIC,
service
"Captain From Castile"
co ntributcd to tl.e capacit.y of these could sec some of the SIghts In Ore- of Bulloch county can he increased and professional
organtations have WIth Tyrone (�eoc!���ol��� Peter'S
strangers nlong the road to pay their gon h h t th been
asked to designnte officinl rep- Caesar Romero
personal 22¥" cents of the cost of Lane county IS as large as the
to more t an tree ames e pres' Starts 334, 621, 9 08
Jekyll Islund Because we were state of N(:!\\ Jersey Oregon has
cnt produ�tlOn tW�h pr°rier feJtlilz;- ;:�nc�lt�::�Mt:rJ:rv;XI10�ln:ht�0;�:�:
traveling, and thus were tcurrsts, one
'Ion, POIn S ou yron yer, coun y
only thir-ty-six countjes, We are III ag�nt Results show that WIth
fer- fion of the Gecrg ia CItizens Council,
member of our party left a 25-cent the middle of tit' Cnsciade mcuntatns tlllzatlOn the ponds can average'40q'
President Elliott Dunwody said to.
tIP by the plate to more than pay the All of this terrlter'y IS national
for· to 600 pounds of fish per acre, as day
waitress' share of that croaked abeut I est, lots of deer,
mountain lions, d T t f t h Icompared to 40 to 200 poun s per
wen y. our crgnmaa Ions ave a
.
burden of tnxatton We had stopped bears und coyotes, the most benutiful acre produced III unfart.ilized ponds, ready designated
representatives on
at fililng stations and hnd paid out I·c nery thnt can be found almost he adds the sectron, of which Dr James
A.
vurtcus sums 10 cash, including to be anywhere According to Mr Dyer, fertIlizer
Johnston Jr, of ?,tunchestoer, will I
SUI" a proportion of dlTect taxatIon
I We ilve as Iar north of the ,w,l-
I
.hould be apphed once a month flom serve
as chalTman The sectlOn was Sunday, June 271
for the apkeep of the slate, as well Jlamett river flS your office,"
from
April. through Sept.mber, and beBt
fonned at the requl!'3t of the Geor.1 "Thunder in the VaUey"
as a reasonable share of profit to the
I
lhe Central of GeorgIa depot The results are obtmned by addmg 100 I glp JUDlor Chamher of Comm rce
(techmcolor)
dealer 1.0 enable hIm to pay hIS 22� streams of Oregrn nre allve
WIth
' WIth Lon· McAlhstoer Edmund Gwen
I
pounds of 6·8,4 f�rtlhzer, plus ten
"to co.-ordmal.. the efforts of all JD- Starts 2 40. 4:53, 9 80
n
cents to the constructIOn of the rawhow trout and salmon My .on, pounds of mtrate of soda, mIxed or
terest.d groups m pr.,pnnng and pro-
-
croaked abollt playground W. had I Alfred and,l work fOI tile Edward IIpphed separat.ly, per acre of water. motlng
enactment of a law to prevent
.'topped III BrunsWlck ond dropped
I
Hmes 'Lumber Company This nun
some dImes JIIto the parkIn"" melel'1! II cuts 200,000 bGUrd feet of I�mbe�
It may he broadcast by hand f�om the
tite spread Ilf venereal dlsea"" tbrough
-
- 'bank or pourned from the sack In a marnage," Dunwody
said.
whIch went as a general conlflbution I'
druly - bOllt movmg around the edges of the I Dr. Johnston announced
that the
to thoe fifteen or twenty thou and e1t- It snows her.
on the mountams pond tWst meetmg
to be held on AprIl 21
Izcns of that Island for the payment about fiv.. or .'X months
of the year, Aft",. each appllcatlOn, he says, In Atlanta.
of thClr added burden 'but the temperuture down In the val- the water WIll become murky and ap- "RejectIOns for syphlhs by
s.lective
At the pIer a negro carried
our ,ley only goes
as low aB 22 degr.es
pe.., green or brown due to the m-
s.rvlce were higher m GeorgIa than
gripS, and for show we
hod gIven,
In th summer It gets as hIgh as 82 creased growth of mIcroscop'C plants
In any other .,.tate ..xcept four," John­
hIm 25 cents: whlch paId for him, degre s,
lots of ram through the Wlll- and anllnals These ale food or "pas- ston
saId. He pOIDted out that among
WIth 2JA, cents over
tor but you Just don't thmk of the ture" for fish and are tm result de.
wh,te men fifteen mOl., were re4"cted
R h fill d
as
rrun I wl!lh that some of the old· sn ed and expected from fertlhzatlon.
In Georgra whIle 55 more negroes
:tur;mg om�
we e
d
our !,..y hmeJ� could sec the deef plaYing out Mr Dyel explainS that the mcreas- were rejected
than the natIOnal av-
:=:ta�';e ::�;r:nCO�:b:�on'�oe;ard: h�� �:u:� I���:���: of Statesboro, ed growth of small,
Iree-floatmg er���::�s::n eC:��d ��tOe�te,ox:mtomt�
thc payment of somebody's share
01
because my mother and father lest
plants WIll choke out the largoer
f 2 t I
d d lIlIes helpIng control vege
State Health Depaltment's mass vol·
that great bUJden 0 2 Ii> cen s per In East SIde I expect to come back
wee s on,
-
Indlvldunl m Georgia there some time, but J can't say when
tatlOn which 18 undel:urable SWlm-
unteer tests m four GeOJgIJl. Cltil"S
mmg, he says m f.rtlhzed ponds IS
whIch revealed 24,OQO IJ'!w cases Es-
And thus we reahze that neIther I W. have 'ilnJoyed good
health lind as
frequently prt!f'orred fOI thIS reason
tlmatll8 are that 300,000 people m
we nor the others who travel to
and I long as I can bUIld a little nest egg Fertlilzed ponds may be used for
GeorgIa have syph,h. Dr Y H
from Jeleyll Island are placmg added
II
guess I WIll stay waterlOg stock, adds Mr. Dyer, be-
Yarboro ..gh, superlntend.nt of the
burdens upon th" people of GeorgIa, Enclosed you
WIll find money order
cause the amount 01 feItll,zer com.
Mliledgoevllle HospItal, recently eB-
as the croakers would seem to
WIsh for Bulloch T,mes. pared to the amount of wat..r In
the tlmatoed that one out of every ten
It understood Along our short Jour- I lemmn, ponds IS too small to be
harmful patIents thel., IS suffeTlng from the
ney of apPloxlmately 250 mIles gomg I
HUNTER SUDDATH after-effects of syphlils
and commg, wc pl\Od the tax bOlden I Hospital Projects
Members of the sectIOn and the or-
whIch was our personally, and msde
WARNOCK H.D. CLUB gamzatlOns they wlil repleesni
are
contrIbutIOns-some great..r, some The Warnock Home DemonstratIon
Progress In Georgia G E Mliilcan, AtlJ!iJta, K,wam.
less-to dozens of othels whom we Club met ThUlsday, June 10, at t'he Atlanta, June 21 (GPS)-To h..!lp
Clubs, DI Steve I{enyon, Dawson,
(ilt! not sec and whom we .hall
never home of Mrs R R Bnsmdenc., WIth meet Georgm's need of 6,992 add
I' Rotary Clubs, Frank Foster, Atlanta,
know Mrs H W MIkell co-hosteS\l The tlOnal hospItal beds, hoslptal proj-
Clvltan Clubs, Dr John C lvey, At·
And thIS brmgs us to a reailzatlOn meetmg
was preSIded over by the ecbs costing $8,053,830 m twenty.two Ilant8' OptImIst Clubs,
Dr Spencer
tha the people who use J"kyll Is- preSIdent,
MIS\l Ruby Lee. MISS Lee Georgm cItIes and rural commum·
A Kirkland, Atlanta, Georg1a Med­
land WIll ev.ntually pay for It
m gave the SCrlptur. readmg and Mrs tIes are eIther und"r
constructIOn or I,cal SocIety, Mrs Shelley DaVIS, At·
full und stIli have a valuable prqp- OtIS
Groo.."r and Mrs Paul Bunce WIll be started In the Immedmte fu-
Janta, GeorgIa MedIcal AUXlhalY, REGISTER THEATRE
CI ty whIch WIll b. a pel'lllanent
asset led m prayer Fmal plans were made I ture under the Federa)
Aid Program,
M18 �!Jldred Pryse, Atlanta, GeotglU
to Georgll\'s earmng power.
for our tr1p to camp June 25th M1S It was announced.
State Nurses' ASSOCiatIOn, J M
at "Sans
BTlsendme gave a report on the Staw HospItal ConstructIOn D,rec-
Goodoen, Atlanta, GeorgI. EducatIon
Mrs Hugh Kmchley scrap book and showed us what she tor J H Ransom saId -that
even be. ASSOCIatIOn,
Dr C Dan Bowdom, At-
SOUCt" ask<ed us why frogs croak,
1 G C P
u�d we told her It wa.. because th.y
has coll.cted to be put In the book fore the close of the fiscal year,
anta, eorgla ongress arent·
M,ss' Spears and MISS Johnson beIng June 30, enough projects alieady have
Teachers, Dr Guy V RIce, Depart-
liked to croak If you ••k us why
f P bl H I h A
thele ure human croakers-well there
absent, we dIdn't have a demonstra·1 been approvzd by state and federal
ment.o u IC ea t ,MISS ugusta
are men and women who 111re to hear
tlOn In the word game led by Mrs agencIes to use the entire federal
Dunbar, At'Janta, Department of Pub­
their vOIces m wscord
Roughten, Mrs ChristIan and Mrs appropriatIon for the fi",t fiscal year I
bc Welfare, Dr Wllbam H Kiser
Brown won candy for pTlzes of the program The bUlldmg PIO'
Jr, Atlanta, III"ntal HygIene Asso-
Tho8e present were Mrs Georgia grum 18 schedul-ed to run five years,
clatlOn, MISS Dlxle B Jone'3, Decn­
Bunce, Mrs Paul Bunce, Mrs Forest WIth the Federal Government puttmg
tur, AmeTlcan ASSOCIatIOn of SQ�lal
Bunce, M.,.. Howard ChrIstian, Mrs u $15000000 of a $45,000000 pro.
Workers, Mrs C G Boland, Atlanta,
p , , , Women's Sflclety of Chrl8tian Serv-
gram Ice, Dr L M TWIggs, Emory, Meth-
The first year's bUlldmg program odlst church; Alexander F MIller,
m Georgia WIll add 700 beds m gen- Atlanta, JeWIsh CommunIty, Mrs.
.ral hospItals, 50 beds m chromc
d,s-
Arthur Moe11l'JII, Atlanta, JunIOr
ease hospItals, afld WlII add "",ven League, Mrs. MIlton Murray, Macon,
new pubhc health centers. Local Amencan AS\lOClatlon of UDlv.rslty
commumtle'S are puttmg up two- Women; Mrs Henry Moore, Dahlone�
thlfds of the cost The 1949 leglsla- ga, GeorgIa FederatIOn of Women's
tUle WIll be asked to remmburs.,
the
localitIes for half of their .sbare and
Clubs, �hss Grace Hartley, Atlanta,
Goeorgla FederatIOn of BUSIness lind
to put up ,oJle-thlr!I of tlJ& total
cost ","ofe•• lOnal W<nnen's Clubs; W. H.
m the future. Johnston, Palmetto, County Comml�­
sloners ASSOCIatIOn, J D. KJrkpat·
TIck, Atlanta, Congress of Indus­
trial Organlzatioll'S, George M Con·
ner, Atlanta, Georgia ASSOCiation of
LIfe UnderWriters, Major Robert
Pendleton, Atlanta, Exchange Clubs,
Plerle Howard, Atlanta, Exchange
Clu;'s, W Joe Scott, Decatur, LIOns
Int.rnatlonal; W C Henson, Carrels­
vllle, Geor-gla MUniCIpal League, Mrs
Dorcas Butler, Atlanta, GeorgIa
Council of SOCIal Welfare, Mrs Cha.
D Center, Atlanta, 8eorJl'la SOCIal
HygIene CounCIl
Other orgamzatlOns whIch have
been inVIted to desIgnate represen·
tatlves ore as follows
GeorgIa BaptIst ConventIon, Cath·
ohc Church, AmeTlcan FederatIon of
Labor, Cotton Manufacturers Asso­
Ciation, Amencan Legion
MODERN SERVICE
LIMIT MARRIAGE
Which Pays Best?
Atlanta, Jone 21 (GPS)-What are
FAR BEl IT FROM US to measure
the greatest volues of life by the
$·mark Yet we don't want to be
placed at the other extreme and
reo
fuse to gIve cr.,d,t to the practIcal
1'alue. of little cash
OtIs Groover, Mrs Carson Jonesl
MIsses Ruby and Nell Lee, M", Hu­
bert MIkell, Mrs Bob MIkell, MISS
LoUIse MIkell, Mrs. M M. Rushmg,
Mrs J M SmIth, M,.. John Waters,
Mrs E N Brown, Mrs A L. Rough­
ton, Mrs Arthur Howard and Mrs
J A Add,son
In the long years of a mo"" or le..,
observant life, the one poetical s�n­
tence whIch seemed to carry the
greatest volume !t unde",tanabl,oe
tlUth read, "Mo,Dey makes the mare
go'" We never Jearned whose money,
nor whose mare, nor where she went
-but It gave us the recogmtlOn of
the pOS.,blilty that money IS valuable
when one wants to get elsewhere
Durmg tit., SOCIal hou;r the hostess
served doughnuts, assorted crackel'1!
and punch. R�.1;'OR.n;{l.
Here's What a New
Industry Can Mean FOR SALE!
. Conch Peas for your
'locker or canning
RALPH E. MOORE
9 Preetorius Street
Phone 294-L
FOR SALE-'rwo metal lathes and
varIOUS metal working equipment,
priced reasonable CHAS E CONE
'REALTY CO, lNC (17junltp)
NOW SHOWlNG ,
Saturday, June 26
"ViI'ilantes of'Boomtown"
Alan Lane (Red Ryder)
Starts 2 00, 4 26, 6 52 9 18
AND-
'
"Vaeation in Reno"
Jack Haley and Anne Jeffreys In
• Starts 2 56, 5.22, 7 48, 10 14
Monday and Tuesday, June 28-29
"High Wall"
WIth Robert Taylor, Audrey Totter
Staris 3 08 5 13, 7.18, 9:20
WedDe1ldIlY, T�y 'and Friday,
-_ June 30 and J�I}' 1-2
"State Of The Union"
PORTAL THEATRE
Show·ojien 8'46 ftl!k dli)1a alld
3 00 on Saturday and Sunday
Thurtcll1Y and Friday, June 24-26
"Treasure of Sierra Madre"
Hurllphrey Bogart, Walter Hust';,n
CARTOON
Saturday, June 26
"Lawless Valley"
George O'Brme
CARTOON and SERIAL
Sunday and Monday, June 27-28
"Always Together"
Joyce Reynolds, Robert Hutton
COMEDY
Tuesday and Wednesday
Laurel and Hardy
"The Btg Noise"
- PLUS -
"Whispering City"
Thursday and FTJday
"Bachelor and the Bobby-Soxer"
Cary Grllnt, Shlfley Temple
COMEDY
REGISTER, GA.
TIME-Monday Ihrough Fflday, be­
gins at 7 45, two shows.
S!t,urd,ay' Opens at 4. 00 p. m. "
Sunday Opepns 5 00 anp 9 00 p. m.
.WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
"Green Dolphin Street"
I Lana Turner, Van HeflIn
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
"Stranger From Ponco City"
Charles Starrett
-ALSO-
"Fear In The Night"
Paul Kelley
SUNDAY
"I Walk Alone"
Lancaster, Elizabeth
COMEDY
Bert Scott
MONDAY and TUESDAY
"Western Union"
Randolph 'Scott
II� r "
� ... �
WEDNESDA�'THURSDA:Y
"Lady Luck"
Robert YODng, Rebecca Hale
LOST-EIther betwween Metter and
Statesboro or Statesboro and Syl­
vama last Monday, 10 OOx15 truck
tire and rim; SUItable reward to IInder(
J G ATTAWAY, phone 217 (10jn1)
YOUR WATCH GONE
lVtllti;,
?di)'����WAT£HES
Lane Jewelers
27 East Main Street
STATESBORO, GA.
Sl11ith-TillR1an
MortuaryHave you.!' ,woolens cleanedbefore -putting them away
for the summer. It is an add­
ed protecton. You can de­
pend upon our modern efli­
ci�J1t methods to clean your
clotheS properly.
Funeral Directors
COURTEOUS SERVICE
TIruRSDAY, JUNE 24, 1948
Club Members Back.
From Camping Tri,.
The fifty.four 4·H Club members
and advlsoes that went 1.0 Camp Ful­
ton last w.ek reported a good trip
as far as the educatienal actIvitIes
and Interest groups were concerned.
Mrs. Delmas Ruahlng and M,.
Carene Deal accompanIed the fort,­
alx clubsters and the farm and home
agents to Atlanta for the camp,
During the morning Intrest lfl'OupB
In handIcraft, enSlneerlns, rIfle ahoot.­
mil', folk games, wildlife and forestry
and table etIquette forlll'8d the baaIa
of th� program along with a break
for sWlmmlns. DurinII' the aftern_
gam.s lind tours ot Atlanta were the
Iteml of Interest.
The sroup v,.,t.d Sean, Roebuck
• Co. and went throush the .tore;
Grant Park, mcludlnS the cJc Drama;
Fox Theatre, Slone MountaIn, and
the .tate capllol, and also went 10
aee _the Crackers play the Memphis
Chieks on Wedne.da,. ni'ht.
A hlShlisht of the
-
clUtlp w'" u...
police escort provided for the w..
when they start�d through Atluta.
The clubsters liked this mode of'
travel. The sroup stopped at .Indl- ��
Spring. for lunch on the way to camp
�
and then returned by W&nn Sprin...
Foundation Friday: GuIdes carried
tt.em through the foundation.
In Statesboro
.- Churches __
'.
NEW YORK VISITORS
M,ss Flo Momhan, of WhIte Plains,
NY, spent several days thIS week
us the guest of Mr and Mrs Bernard
MorriS Mr. and Mrs MOTl1S and
MISS Momhan spent the week end at
Savannah Beach WIth Mrs. J B.
Rev C. A Jackson Jr, Pastor CLASS HOLDS
REUNION FOR MRS. OLLIFF MISS MARTIN GIVES
JOhnson
••••
a. m, 'The Good Samaritan
Thlrty·mno years ago 42 students Lovely pattIes continue to be grven LUNCHEON
TO VISIT FRIENDS
were graduated from the State Nor- In honor of Mrs Ed Olhff, a recent M,ss Frances Mal'tlll entertained MIsses Sadie Maude
Moore and Ru-
mal School III Athens LIke classes bride Wedne'ilday afternoon of last for her bridal nttendants at a lovely bie Lee WIll leaVl! Thursday after.
before and after they promised to week Mrs Wliham Smith and MISS 'luncheon Wednesda,y <Ilt her holme noon for a
VISIt Wlth mllJ\llonary
meet yeally. Unhke many other Liz Snuth were hosteasea at bridge I near town The home was beautifully fnends In South Carohna, from where
classes, they kept to the promise. at their home on North M8Jn
street
I
dccorated WIth quantities of pink they WIll proceed 1.0 Jeff""on, Ga,
Mrs J L Neville, WIfe of a prom- Gladicl] and snapdragon were used
to roses and other gal den flowers Cor- wbre MIas More I. mak1ng her home
inent, Metter phyiaician, IS host to decorate the dining room an m the sages of sweetheart roses attached I for the present WIth her SIster,
Mrs.
this year's gathermg Her classmates hvmg room and entrance hall
were to attractively wrapped gifts marked I Howard Dadlsm·an.
who arrIved Tuesday of laat week 1.0 I green hydrant.as and pink sweet- each guest's place MISS Martin pre.
• •••
remam until the pa�t Monday, stayed heart roses Crystal was the gift
to sented to her matron of h.noT an CHURCH CEREMONY
at Lemwood, the NeVIlle �ountry Mrs Olhff For brIdge prizes Mrs Joe exqul8lte green Ilzardskln Jewelry Th. marrIage
of M,a. Anna Jacque.
home near Register Guests came Robert Tillman recClved an apron
fur
oooe; 1.0 the Jumor bridesmaIds, mln- Iy" Bowen and Inman Murphy Foy
flOm m and .,,,und Atlanta, Decatur, hlg'h score, notepaper for low went ature compacts, and to the bTldes. Jr will take place July
9th at 5'30
Macon, Augusta, Statesbero, Frank- to MI'1! Hennan Marsh,
and for cut maIds leather COSlll'8tic 'pocketbook. o'clock at the Statesboro Baptist
hn, N C, St. Augustme, Fla, and I
MI'1!. S,d Smith won a kltclt.,n scr'llp- contamlllg gold compact, IIpst1ck and church, with Reverend T. Earl Ser.
Tulsa, Okla, the farthest pomt. MI'1!. book Others playmg were
MISS Hel- comb, by Rex The luncheon consIsted son performing the ceremony.
No
J. C Splllen IS from Oklahoma CIty, en 'Rowse, Mrs. W P. Brown,
-Mn. of frozen vegetablfl salad, baked ham, mvitationl are beilllf issued, but
where the class met In 1947. In 1948 I
Jake SmIth, Mrs Bird Damel, MI'1!. deVIled eggs; potato ChIPB, crabap, frien"�and relative. are Invited to
they met In Macon and plan to go to
I
Elloway For,",., Mrs. Jim Watson, pIes, toea, home'",lIde Ice """am and a",nd.;:
North Car�lma next y...r. Saturday Mr� Bern� Morns,
Mrs. H. P.Btn IBJllced lemon �s� $k.eI. CGYers
••••
the group went to Savannah wltb four
Mrs. Bernard Moms, Mrs. H. P. were plnced for MI�s Martm, Mrs J WCSC HOLDS
MEETING
Metter women, Mrs. A J. Bnd, M",. Jones Jr., Mnl E. W. Barnes,
Mrs. K. Rittenhouse, of Panama; MISS The three CIrcle. of the WSCS
met
Georll" H. BIrd, Mrs. H. V. Striphng CurtIS Lane, MISS Margar.t Thomp-1
Barbara Quattlebaum, Savannah, JOIntly Monday afternoon at the
and Mn. B. E Frankhn, aa ho.te..... son and M,ss L,z SmIth. Miss Glndney Holdoer, Atlanta;
Miss �ome of Mrs. I. A. BMnn.n with
A lunch_eon at the Pmk
House wa. Saturday afternoon a lovely cour- Gaynor Anderson, Bmrllngham, Ala;, M,.s SadIe Maude Moore
a. honor
enjoyed. In the ,litternoon there was tesy to 'Mrs Olhff
was the brIdge pa�- and MIsses Juh.. Turner BIllie Jane gu�st and speaker. Thirty-live memo
a VISIt to Chri.t Church, Telfan ty gIven by Mrs Charles
OIhff. Her Foss and Tel'e\la Foy, St�tesboro, and bel'S enjoyed tit., meetmg and after
Acad.my, and slght-seemg out V'c, attractIve new
home on Moore stt"et Mrs Carl Sanders Augusta. the program drunty refre'llhments
con.
tory DrIve to Thunderbolt. Tit., re- was
decorated WIth dahhaa, gladlOh _ 0 0 0 slstmg of tomatoes .tuff.d WIth chlck-
turn trIP was by way of MIdway and and hydrangeas Crystal
was pre- MRS. NEIL HOSTESS en salad, crackers and fruIt drInks
RegIster. In Claxton a stop for re- sented to the honoree,
and In bridge A lovely courtesy to Mrs. BIlly were seJ'V'ed by the hosteu""
of the
freshments was made at the hom� Mrs George Lamer won a crystal Winburn, of Charlott,sv1I1e, Va.,
who three CIrcles.
of Postmaster and MI'1!. T V NeVIll". bowl for hIgh scor., Mnl
CurtIS Lan. with Mr Winburn VISIted dUring the
=============",.._
Other events held dunng the reunIon receIved a hobnaIl
bonbon dIsh for week WIth hIS palents, Mr and Mrs
mcluded a luncheon m Metter and a Jow, and for cut a blUe.
hobnaIl vase R L WlIlburn, was the morning par-,
tea at the home of Dr and Mrs W went to
Mrs W P Bmwn. Damty ty gIven Tuesday WIth Mrs Ronald
E SImmons; a coca-cQla party gIven Ice cream dIps
III three flavors, straw- J Nell hO'.teBs at her home on Zet.
In Moetter by Mrs K S Youmans berry, vamlla and hme,
arranged In terowel avenuc Summer flowers
W. y. CHASE
and Mrs T H Knkland A fish fry lace paper baskets.
tied With pmk, were effectively used about the rooms
W L Chase, of Brooklet, age 86,
was gIven Wlth Mr and Mrs Leffler green
and white ribbons, were served a�1 damty refreshments consIsted of
di�d Thursday In a MIlledgevIlle a...
· DeLoach and Mr and Mrs Bourbon WIth mdlvldual
cakes decorated Wlth sandWIches, cookIes end coca.colns
pltal after an lilness of Il year
He DeLoach. Dr and Mrs NeVIlle en· pmk rosebuds and green
lea.."s Guests Included Mrs Wmburn, M",
is survived by one slster-In.law, teTtamed the group and other frIends Mrs C P Olliff
Sr. aSSIsted the host,.. R. L Winburn, Mrs W A Bowell,
Mrs J C Chase, of Maille Funeral
serevlCes were held Sunday afternoon
at a barbecue at Lemwood and a bar· ess Calhng
for refleshments wele Mrs Snm RIce, Mrs Jaek Averitt,
at Red HIli church WIth Elder MaIlle
l..cue luncheem was gIven at the Mrs Harry SmIth,
Mrs OIm SmIth Mrs H P Jones Jr, Mrs Rob Niver
Jones o<1\clatmg ,Intennent was III Scarborough club house WIth
Mr and and Mrs R L. Cone InVlted for and MISS Juh, Turner
church cemetery BarJl'es Funeral Mrs Ed Fletcher, of Mdlen, hosts In bTldge, other
than tho"" mentIOned ••••
Home was 10 c�a�ge. o� nrrangemoants State:sboro these long.,tlme frlJends ahove, were Mrs Joe Robert Tillman,
DINNER GUESTS
MRS. ZADA BROWN were guests
of Mr '1nd Mrs J B Mrs JIm Watson, Mrs Elloway
MISS SadIe Mllude Moore, MISS
Mrs Zada Bropn, 72, dIed Sunday
Aventt, Mrs Ediia NeVIlle and MISS Forbes, MISS
Helen Rowse, Mrs H S"dl" Lee, MISS Ruby Lee, MISS N.lle
afternoon at the Bulloch County Hos· Sallie
z"tterower at an outdoor sup· P. Jones Jr , Mrs
Bernard Scott, Mrs Lee and Mrs Howard DadIsman and
pltal aft.r a short Illness
Funeral per of southern fn�d ..,hICken, home- W R. Lovett,
Mrs. Chatham AIder· daughter, Ann, of JeW.r.on, were
servIces were held Monday afternoon made IC'C cream and cake servEd on man, Mrs.
Josh Lam.r, Mrs Matt dInner guests SatUJday evening
of
at 3 30 o'clock from the Chapel of
Barnes Funeral Home WIth Rev Chas
the lawn at the Aventt home MISS Dobaon, MIS\l Margaret
Thompson, Mr nnd Mrs J. R. Donald�on.
���nof��q."�WU�
�terowCJ�am��nf�.�
M�T���Lam�Mm�bMn-----------------------�-----------------------
Eost SIde cemetery ,'rh. ,c1'1ss m�t H1 Athens on ItS t�en. Foy,
Mrs. BlIl Peck, Mrs. G. C. Cole-
• SurvJVltlg 't.lat,ves
Include 'two tl.th annIversary m 1929, and may man Jr., Mrs SId SmIth, Mrs.
Char- �"'"
daug,htoers, Mrs C C Elders, Savan·
nah, and Mrs Grace WIlliams,
Por- VlSlt there agam m 1949
Then elma he 'Joe Mathews, MISS, L,z SmIth,
tal; three sons, BIll Brown, Savannah; mater
IS ow part of the UnIversIty Mrs. Bird Damel,
Mrs Jake SmIth,
Ben Brown, Portal, and Carl Brown, System of GeorJl'la MI'1!. TaJmadge
Ramsey and Mrs.
Statesboro, and one SIster,
Mrs. _ 0 • • WIlliam SmIth.
Agnes Brown, Portal MU D S ARE HOSTS
• • • •
Pallhearel"il were Warnell M,xon,
N Y
M C Hulsey, Paul Lamb, Wllhe Major
and Mrs W R Mundyenter. SORORITY
DELEGATE
Lord Sparks, Leh'l'an Brown, Eugoene tamed a few guests
at brIdge Wednes· M,ss Anna
Sula Brannen left loday
SPii��es Funeral Htome was
m ::�I:�:;�n!,�� ��:: ��;;:rO���I�:� I :�I V:;�:t t�:a���,!:i ;:n"::nt�::
charge of arr:nfe�e� s B McCollum, of Frankhn, N C, aa of Zeta Tau Alpha sororIty
a8 a del­
I
PFC. ARTHUR J. HOWELL !honor guest.
DaISIes and ZIDma� egate from th.,
Stetson UniversIty
Fun..ral s;'--''Vlces for Pfe Arthur J. formed decoratlonll,
and refresltments chapter. The grcup
will stay at the
HowelT, 19, who was kIlled 10 aC�lOn consIsted of p,e and
coffee
-
A 'Vase Cav�ler Hotel. MISS Brann.n
was ac­
March 11, 1945, III the Phlhpp,"es, was the gIft to Mrs McCollum Soap
companied by MISS Ludl. K.athley,
WIll be held Friday at 2 p m at
the , S h h
Brooklet MethodIst church wl�h R!v.
for hIgh score was won by Mrs. W.
also a delegate from tetson, W 0 aa
J B Hutchmson officlatmg Burlal�. Adams; a chip-chop
for low wen� I
been spending a few day\! as the
WIll he m the Harmony cemetery 1.0 James Bland, and for
cut J,mmy guest of Mis8 Brannen. They
WIll
Pfe. Howell oentered the servJce Oe-. Reddmg wI's ,gIven a box of mInts. Y'S,t
mllny h,stonc places m Vngm18,
tO�1' �Q42,\II1!d went' pverseas
In 19�8. Gues'" were Mr and Mrs Henry EI- includmg FarmVille, Va.,
where the
He was 'lulled on Luzon rsland
m ..,
1946 He served WIth thhe
FIfth. hs, Dr and and MI'1!. BJrd Damel,
z"ta Tau Alpha 80rorlty was organ­
Calvary DIVISIon Mr and Mrs Dan Shuman,
Mr. and ized fifty year. ago. Before return·
He IS survIved by hIS mother, MI'1! Mrs. Jimmy l!eddmg, Mr. and Mrs. Ing
home M,s. Brannen W11l spend
Susan Aycock Howell, of Brooklet,
I f d t
OJl'e SIStel, Mrs Betty Saffran,
Sa· James Bland, Mr and Mrs L.
ll. several daY\! Wlth a co lege nen a
vannah three brothers, James
How- Colhns, Mr and Mrs. W. M. Adams
her home In Blowmg Rock, N C.
ell apd 'wendell Howell, Brooklet,
and and Mrs McCollum DOUBLE DEoCOKo COLUB
Charles A Howell, Sannnah.
Full mlhtary honors w111 be gIven SURPRISE BiRTHDAY Members of the
Double Deck Club
How.1l Pallbearers WIll be
furmsh-
The famdy of Jdrs Lester Akms
were dehghtfully e(1tertamed Tu...
-
ed by the Brooklet Amencan
LegIOn D
post WIth the Statesboro
NatIOnal honored Mrs. Altins Wlth a lovely
sur- day afternoon WIth Mrs J. R.
on·
Guard furnIshing a mIlitary
escort prJ8e \nrthday dmner Sunday
Gue.ts aldson hostess. HfII' rooms ware at­
Smlth-Tntman MOltuary I� 10 charge assembled at the home of lttr
and tractlvely decorated WIth roses, snap..
of funeral ar�a�g..m�nts Mrs. Akms and enjoyed a bounteous dnLgon
and gladoh Refreshments
PFC. JAMES V. ANDERSON
I>arbecue dinner �ervled under
the consIsted �f gmgerale in Ice cream,
The famlly of Pfc Jam"s V
An- huge oaks Present for the happy
..andWlches and cookIe.. For club
derson hav� been notIfied
that the re- occasIon were Mr and Mrs
Inman high Mrs. GI"nn Jennings receIved
a
mams of young Anderson
WIll arnve Akms and famIly, of Atlanta, Mr
rose cry.al b.wl; for V1�ltOrs' h1gh
m Sta1lesboro 'JItursdoy
afternoon at and Mrs Harold Akms and famIly, an
after·dlDner coffee cup allll saucer
4 00 o'olock t RegIster, Mr and Mrs
W S. Akin8, went 1.0 MISS Leona Newton,
and for
Pfc Andereon was called
m 0 sen-
Ice May 5th, 1942, and
I'i!celved hIS Dubhn; Mrs Jes.,e I\(ae Httxley,
lSa· cut Mrs. D. L DaV1S receIved a pIas·
trC1lmng at Camp Shelby,
I\(ISS, vannah, Mr and Mrs John Akms
and tic hngene bag. Twelve g,,"sVs were
Camp BOle, Texas, and Camp
PIckett,
f",mrly, Mrs Leroy Kennedy,
Ken- entertamed.
Va He went o.versea!£;
In March,
1944, and )Vas kIlled
December 14, neth Bennett, Vf D BOle,
Mrs Sew·
1944, on Morotla Island
m the Neth· .11 K.nnedy, Mr and Mrs E B.
Ken·
e�lnnds East Indl'ilS nedy and M,ss
I\(elrose Kennedy, all
Pfc Anderson was a
member of
of Statesboro
thc famous DIXie DIVISIon,
Company ••••
A 155th Infantry He was
awarded R
the Combat Infantryman's Badge,
OUTDOOR SUPPE
ASlatlc.Paclfic CUJl1pa'gn
RIbbon and Mr and Mrs Benard
Morn.. were
the Purple Henrt posthumo1P5 hosts
at an outdoor supper Wednes·
SUTVlvmg relat,ves
mclude hIS day .venlflg of last week at
the home
moth",r, Mrs Gertrude
I,mcoln, hm
of her parents, Mr aRd Mrs
H. H
step-father, G C Lmcoln,
one S15- B
ter Mrs Clyde BaIley, and one
broth- Cowart, WIth Mr and Mrs
DIck arT,
er,' Henry Ray Anderson, all
of of Columbus, OhIO, as honor guests
Statesboro, two half-brothers,
MII-
ThIrty guoests enjoyed the
dehelous
ton T Anderson,
SwaInsboro, a1ld k d h
Pearile E Anderson, Moultrl".
supper whlc.
consIsted of ha e am,
Foil mlll1Jary honors WIll
bn Jl'Iven potato salad, tomatoes,
dIll pIckles,
Pfe Anderson at funeral
seTVlces to home· !'Aade rolls, coca-colas
and
be held FI1day afternoon
at 4 o'clock cookIes.
from Bethlehem PrImItive
BaptIst ••••
church WIth Elder Pat Bird,
of Gray- VISITOR FROM TEXAS
mont offiColatmg, aSSIsted by
Rev
Mr and Mrs WIlliam MIkell
have
S,aney Claxton, of Swamsboro
Re­
interment In church cemetery
WIth returJIed from iI VISIt WIth
relatIves
Bames Funeral Home In charge. 1n Tatum, Texas Th.y
also viSIted
Members of the AmeTlcan LegIon 10 New Orleans and Florida They
WIll serve as p�bearel'l!. we", accompamed home lly Mn
FQ£ "SXLE,...J. Lovely .J;i'firii;;jted 81\,
'Mlt'�t_l'. '',6ter, Mlas"Corlnne·CherrJ,
tJque furniture at reasolllLble ·prlces of Tlltum, whf "Ill
_pend the summer
'11iE ANTIQUE SHHPP, 102 ��ter-illere
ower aven\le.
(24lu"Uc3'
-,
MRS. ARTBOR TURNBR, .dUor
ME'DHODIST
11 30
Story"
8 00 pm, "The Spir'it of God IS
FI11J "
Sunday school at 15 l,6 a m.,. and
Youth Fellowship at 7 DO p m
• • • •
Primitive Baptist Church
Hours of worship Prayer and de­
votional service Thursday 8 00 Jl
m.t: regular preaching services Sun­
day 11 ao a m and 8 00 pm; BIble
study 10 15 a. m, and Youth Fellow·
shIp at 7 00 P m
God told H,s PhlhpPlan church by
Paul to "Work out your own salvation
wltb fear and treJftbhng "-Phd 2'12.
Every church member .hould there­
fore be faIthful In promotmg the
wor!s of �he church m all Its servo
Ices A cordIal welcome to a111nends
and vIsitors
V. FAGAN, Pulor
• • • •
•
BAPTIST CHURCH
RevIval servIces WIll contmue at the
tent on Savannllh av.nue through
t1us ,...ek. Dr. Searcy GarrIson has
been preaching smce Monday. He
WIll preach every mght except Sat·
urday thlOUgh June 27 \
IIlans for, th.· Assoclational '€lamp
are now complete All young peop·
pie mtere'iJted In gomg to camp, If
you have not yet put 10 your reserva­
tIon, please get m touch WIth the
church office at once We can take
care of a hmlted number of young
]leopl., who cannot offord to go unless
thOlr ways are pBld If you feel you
would like to l;o, please get In touch
WIth the pastor Immed)ately Inter·
med18te camo begms .July 5 to July
10 Agoes for JUnior camp are 9 1.0
12, for mtelmedate camp, 13 and
older.
FATHERS' DAY DINNER
Sunday the members of the family
of George E. Hodses honored him on
Fathers' Day WIth a dellshtful apend­
the-day party and outdoor dinner at
t,he home of Mr. and Mrs. Ell Hodgell_
SIIC DELL MARTIN
The body of Seaman Flnt CIa
...
D.II Martin' will arrive in Statu­
boro at 2 p m Saturday.
Seaman MartIn dIed of IIIn"s. ID
Base Hoapltal No 16 on BIke 181and
May 9, 1945, whIle aeTVIng for hi.
country H. wBl' 37 year. old.
Besld... his wife, ,the former Inez.
Hutchmson, he Is .urvlved by on..
small daught.r, Sue Carol, both or
Gamesvllle, Fla., hi. parenta, Mr. and
Mrs J J. Martm, of the Mlddle­
glOund community; three brothera,.
Lehman Maltm, Savannah; Clayborn
Martm, Mobile, Ala" and Jim C_
Martm, Atlanta; two .,sters, Mr•• J_
L. Bazemoroe, Georgetown, S. C., a�
Mrs E. W. Newberry, Chattanoojp,
T'enn.
Funeral arrangements are Incom­
plete and WIll be announced later by
Barn•• Funeral Home,
PAIlM LOANS
\
- ............-
LOWRAT&
.AlR APPRAISALS
PkOMPT CLOSING
GEO. M. JOHNSTON
PHONE 21
THE PRUDENTIAL
IN!.UIIANCl COMPANY i?;.,,;::;:-.
Of "':"fIlICA �;i' � ,-:
"
AFTER: THE GAME
PAUSE FOR COKE
/
,
"
• • • •
FOR .MISS MARTIN
Mrs. W P. Brown, Mrs T Vf
Rowse and MISS Helen Rowse wercf
hostess'!>, at a d"hghtful party Thurs­
day pm, WIth M,ss Frances
Martin
honor guest Fifteen guests were
en·
tertamed at tit., home of Mrs Brown
whICh was attractm,ly decorated WIth
garden flowers. A SIlver bread
and
butter was the gift to M,ss Martm
Mrs. Frank OIhff Sr Home-made Ice
asht-ray t8S cut prlze. Rome�madc!
ICC
cream, cake and nuts were
served
• • • •
RETURN AF1,'ER VISIT
Mr and Mrs GeorJC umtr and
son, BlIly, left today for their
Iiomc
In Sharon, Pa., after a VIS1t Wlth
hl�
motiler, Mrs. O. M. Lanier, and other
relatlv,s. Mr. and Mrs. Lan",r and
baby and Mn. Eh Hodges ape'lt TueIl­
day In Augusta with Mr. and
Mis.
J. R. Buchanan, and la.t week
Mr.
�d ·Mra>;�nler and Billy �
Mlll.
O. M. LAI!l� IIJI!!nt " few �ys at Sa,
vanoali 1Iel\l:b.
SIX
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PETITION FOR DIVORCE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County..
Melton Slluulding .• s. C�l'me �.
Spaulding _ SUit for DIvorce
In
ilulloch Superior Court, July Term,
; �904'�orine M. Spauldin'g, d�endant
in said matter:
You are hereby commanded to
be
and appeal' lit the next
term of the
superior court of �ulloch county,
to answer the complalllt of the 'pla,�­
tiff mention<ld in tile .""ptlO. ill
hIS
snit 'against you for divorce.
Witness the }lonorable J. L.
Ren­
froe judge of said, court.
This the 24th day of Hay, 1948.
O. L. BRANNEN,
Olerk Superior Court, .
Bulloch County, GeorgIa .
(3jun7tp)
THERf'S 19 cualc FEET
OF USABLE SPACE IN THE
HUl...LOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWSTHURSDAY, JUNE 24, 1948
SHERIFF'S SALE IGEORGJA-Bulloch County.I will sell at public outcry, to the
highest bidder, fOl' cash, before the Icourt house door in Soatesboro, Geor­
gia, on the first Tuesday in JUIY'I1948, within the loglll hours of sale,the following deecribed property I..v­
ied on under one certain fi fa issued
from the SU11"aJ'ior court of, said county
in favor of Ida Lane against Annn
Bell McNellr, levied on ns the proper­
ty of Annn Bell McNenr, to-wit:
That certnin tmot or parcel of land
lying and being in lhe 47th district of
Bulloch county, Gu., containing sen­
enty acres, more or less, bounded on
th.. north by lands of the estate of
W. M. Jones and the right-of-way of
the Suvnnnah & Stntesboro Railway
(abandoned), east by lands of T. R.
Bryan Jr., south of lands of W. W.
Strickland and Josh Kennedy, and
west hy lands of Josh Kennedy.
Levy marla by J. W. Rushing, dep­
uty sherlff', and turned OWr to me for
advertisement lind sule in terms of
the law.
This 5th day of June, 1948. .
STOTHARD DEAL, Sheriff.
W. s. nmo.
The old adage about "all work and 110
play" applies 10 lowns IlS well a. 10
people.
So see whal 'can be done 10 provido
"play places" in Ilnd around your 10wII
for such things as: swimming, tenni.,
golf, fishinll, baseball, boating, and the
many olher things that people like to
do in their lelaure time.
In a Champion Home Town place. for
play and relaxation arc important., along
wilh new indu.triea and otber bUlin_
How doe. your 'own .'IWk up?
GEORGIA PEANUTS
GET PROTECl'ION
PULASKI NEWSund Miss Ann Holden, Savannah;Wilbal' White, Jacksonville; Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Brown and grandchildren,
John Shearouse is at Emory Uni- Butesburg', S. C.; 'Mr·,s. C. C. Wlltel"S, Mrs. G. P. Green visited friends
in
versit�T continuing his colleg-e work. Don Wu ters, Mr. and Ml's. Otis Alt-
Reidsville Saturday.
Misses Mudge und arlyle Lunier mn n und children and Ml'. and Ul's. Miss Emma Louise Goff is visiting
are visiting relatives in Atlanta this Dock White, Sylvania; Mrs. Ella WiI- in
ThOIl1!3on this week.
week. S0l11 Miss Alvn Wilson and Miss Bet-
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lewis spent, Fl'i·
?lf1'S. Kemper is in the Bulloch ty Hunnicutt, Statesboro; Mr. and day of
lust week in Savnnnuh.
ounty Hospital recuperating from 1\o11"d. T. A. Dominy, Mr. and Mrs.
Josh Bensley, of Reidsvills, was
an operation. J. V. Shuman and Mr. and Mrs. G. D.
weak-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. G.
Mrs. Grady r"�lIgrove, of Bates- White.
-
P. Green.
burg, S. C., visited Mr. and Mrs. J.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dekle, of Cor-
A. Minick r. this week. PORTAL dele,
were week-end guests of Mr.
Mr. and Mr . J. H. Griffeth, Bar-
and Mrs. George Franklin.
barn and Ronnie Griffeth are visiting
--- Mr. and Mrs. Randall Moses and
relatives in Orlando, Fla.
Jack Turner is visiting Mr. and children attended a family reunion
Little Raymond Summerlin pent
Mrs. Vernon McKee in Atlanta. at Jaybird Springs Sunday.
the week end in Athens with his
Mrs. Dessie Woods, of Savannah, Mr. and Mrs. E. S" Wood� and Mr.
grandfather, Dr. Summerlin.
visited relatives during the week. and Mrs. Bill Lewis were Sunday
Mrs. J'lm Waters, Miss Faye Wa-
l\tr�. Mabel Saunders spent a few guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Woods.
tel's and Marion Hagin or'. spending days
this week with Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Buie and
this week at Savannah Beach.
Emory Sanders at Rocky Ford. sons, Warren and David, of Atlanta,
M1'5. F. W. Hughes ano! Mrs. J. H.
Mrs. Walter Dimint and children, visited Mrs. Janie Warren Sunday.
Hinton left last Thursday for the
Linda Ruth and Walter Jr., and Bet- Mrs. Bruce Davis and her niece,
University of Georgia in Athens.
ty Jean Brown, of Chicago, m., are Miss Virginia Forrest, of Hillsboro,
Mrs. F. W. Hughes, who is at- visiting
relatives and friends here, N. C., spent the week end at Buck-
tending the University of GIOrgia, Ly�an
Parsons, of Ja"per, Ga., head.
will spend the week end; "t,home. vi�ited his i').rfn�s last weak end. I
Mrs. J. Z. Patrick and �JI. L.
Sgt. and Mrs. John T, Collier, of
H,s mother, ��: ..!" .. E. :arsons, �ho Trapnell spent several day:;-�tweek I
Greenwood, S. C., were gue.ts ;;r Mr.
has been ser'IJIlBIY.llI, IS much irn- in Jackson as guests of Iit:�'lt:Mrs.
and Mrs. T. A. Dominy last week proved, Bevil Trapnell. '�-.�
,
end.
Mr. and Mra. Herbert Racklay, of Mrs. Lehmon Lee and ·littl". son,
Carson Usher has returned to hi..
Savannah, and hIS mother, of Texas, and her father, W. B. Lee, returned
,home in Philadelphia after a
visit were guests of Dr. and Mrs. Oscar to their home in Thomson after spend-
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Johnsoh Thursday. Kay Rackley, who . I d h
Usher.
has been visiting her grandparents,
mg severa ays, era.
Mr. and Mrs. Elliot Brun..on and
returned home with them.
. Mrs. Harry Burch entertained with
... Mrs. Edwards, with tile Portal
a birthday party Friday in honor of
Gene al''' spending this week wit" h I' I daYouth Fellowshl'p gl'OUP, attended the
er Itt e ughter, Ruth. Those in-
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Wyatt and other
.
d
relntives.
assem'bly at New Hope last Wednes-
vlte were Paula Foss, Charl'ane
day afternoon. They wep. awarded
Warren, JQhn Lee, Pratt Mitchell,
The Methodist youth F·.llowship the flag for having the la�est attelld-
Susan, John and Pr""s Moses. The
met at the church Monday night and
... ltd d
.
t f h
enjoyed a progl'am under the leader-
ance present. Mrs. Herbert Stewart
lOS ess serve am y re res ments.
ship of Mrs. W. 'D. Lee.
and her Sunbeams met at the church
Rev. J. B. Hutchinson, F. W.
Monday aft.,rnoon.
Hug'lles 'and Clinton Williams
left lI's. IrVB Wilson, of Augusta;
Wednesday for Cordele to attend the
MI'. and Mrs. Fred Moseley and son,
South Georgia Annual Methodist Con-
Larry, of Valdosta, and �r. and
ference.
Mrs. Jimes Blackmon, of Washington,
Paul Roo'artson, who is attending
Ga., spent the week end with Dr. and
summer school at the Uni,'arsity of
Mrs. C. Miller. On Sunday they weI'"
Georgia, Athens, will spend this
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bar- seen. The specimen WIVS a double, a
week end with his parents, Mr. and
wick Trapnell in Mettel·. small complete egg inside a larger
1111-. J. W. Robertson. .FOR SALE-Five-burncr Nesco oil
one, both with shells. The specimen,
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Herring of
�tove with built-in oven; al.o Lin- howev·.r, was not unusual at this of- FOR SALE-Baby ca�riage and pad'il
FOR SALE-Business location on
Savannah, announce the birth of
a coin piano. MRS. LI'STER BRIN- fice, a number exactly similar ha.ving
also baby bed, sprmgs and mut- east side of .town priced for quick
SON, 341 South Main street, phone tres�; inquil'''
106 West Main street. sale. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO
daughter, Dorolhy Elizabeth,
on 159-J. (10jun2tp) �en displayed here
in the past. (10jun2tp) INC. (17J'unltP')'
June 6. Mrs. Herring was formerly
;.;,;;� ...;:.:.;:::.:.;,;:;::::.:.l.:================.L..:.:::=� �:_:_::::_ ----�����
Miss Elizabeth Ludlam, of Brooklet.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Usher were
week-end guests of Mr. and Mr;. D.
E. Anderson in Savannah. On Sun­
day Mrs. Anderson honored her
fath-
r, Mr. Usher, with a turkey
dinner.
Mr. and �h". W. C. Cromley at­
>tended the graduating ,.xercises at
the University of Georgia last week,
at which time th-eir Bon, Wm. Crom·
ley, received his BS degree in agri­
culture.
Mrs. J. W. Forbes had as her week­
end guests :Mrs. Annie Donaldson,
Mr. and M.rs. Frank Donaldson, and
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Gile., of Wa,.h­
ington, D. C. Mrs. Giles will spend
the week with her mother,
Mr. and M.rs. Le.ter F. Waters an­
nounce the birth of a daughter on
JllJIle 12th at th.. Bulloch County Hos­
pital. She ha's been named Rhonuryn
Stephanie. ,Mrs. Waters was fdr­
merly Miss Juanita Hagins.
Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. Willie
Strickland during the """ek end were
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Fordham, Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Lee, Mr. and Mr.. Clisby
Denmark, all of Brooklet and Mr'.
and Mrs. Floyd Strickland, of Pem­
broke.
The Blanche Bradley Circle of the
Baptist W.M.S. met Monday after­
noon with Mrs. John L·awis. An in·
teresting program was arranged by
Mrs. W. W. Mann on "Training
World Workers." ThO'se taking part
wel" !Ill'S. R. H. Warnock. Mrs. Floyd
Akins, Miss Ethel McCormick, Mrs.
Harvey, of Chipley, Fla., gave an
inspiring talk. Mrs.•Lanier served
I'.freshment., assisted by Miss Ann
BROOKLET NEWS ANNOUNCING THE OPENNINGW. S. (Schle.y) Bird, ngo 73, died
fonda:; mornlllg at the Bulloch
C unty Hos�it"l nf'ter n short. illn�ss.
Surv-jving relatives include his wife,
J-ll's. Alice Bird, Bnltimore, Md.; three
daughters, Mrs. Irma Shu rp, Balti­
more, and Mrs. Muriel Cushion and
..Iirs. Florence Harrison, 'Vu�hlngton,
D. .: one son, Richard Bird, Atlnntn;
two brothers, 'Yalt Biro, tatesboro,
and Horace Bird, Baxley, and a num­
bel' of grandchidren.
Funeral services were held Tuesday
morning At 11 o'clock from Midd.le­
e-rcund Primitive Baptist church with
Elder B. F. Agan officiating. Burial
WI\S in the church cemetery Active
pallbearers were Charlie Bird, Ru­
� Bird, Hornce Bird, Lindsey
'Pierce, Fred Roy and Frank Whaley.
Barnes Funeral Home was in charge
of �rn.'lngements.
WITH
SI'MS'
Minit-Man Car .Wash
MONTGOMERY AT DUFFY STREET
s�vannah, Georgia
Where You Can Have Your Car Washed and
Cleaned in Two Minutes Time $1.00
,With White Side Walls $1.25
38c Cotton Twenty-Eight MillionDollars Annually SavedBy Congressional Action
Macon, June 16,-H. L. Wingate,
president of ·the Georgia Farm Bu-
reau Federation,
told the GFBF pub­
ic relations director over long dis­
tence l.. lephone from Washington
today that defeat of u- move to take
peanut off the basic commodity Jist
saved Georgia peanut growers ap­
proximutely 28 million dollars an­
nually.
Mr. Wingate has' been in Wash­
ington for the past two weeks in the
inlerest of extending the present
farm program until June 30, 1950.
A determined. fight, led by Repre­
sentetive Dirkson, of Illinois, would
have reduced peanuts $72 per ton.
"This would have spo lied disaBter
to.,_Georgia producers," he said.
;�3CFBF president was high in
hia:1i'rliise of Rep. Stephen Pace and
other members of the Georgia dele­
gation for their work in behalf of
farm people in defeating the move.
Vote on the measure was 143 to 40
Wingate said,
Mr. Wingate explained over long
distance telephone that the present
purity on peanuts is $240 per ton;
90 per cent of parity guaranteed un­
der the pre...nt fnrm progrum is
$21,6 per ton. Removal of peanuts
from th.. commodity list would have
resulted in pennuts dropping to 60
per cent 01 parity, or $144 per ton.
Mr. Wingate will remain in Wash­
ington throughout the week, he said,
nnd continue to fight n proposed long
range farm program and to S'aek ex­
tension in the senate of the present
program until June 30, 1950. He was
scheduled to go to Ohicago from
Washington to attend a meeting of
th'a board of directors of the Ameri­
can Farm Bureau Federation, but de­
cided to remain at the nation''a cap·
itol Hin the interest of Georgia form­
ers."
In addition to reducing the support
price on r/�anuts, Mr. Wingate said
the proposed long-range farm Pl'''­
gram would reduce the price of cot­
ton approximately $60 per bale and
tobacco $10 to $11 pe,\ hundred
pounds. HThis would mean 8 reduc·
tion of a minimum of $75 million dol­
lars annually to Georgia farmers,"
he concluded.
AND
$210 P��nuts -Skelched from a"rial photo looking East
"SULIGRES"
Su.bdivlsion of Waterfront Lots on Colonels Island,
Liberty County, .Ga.
These beautiful lots have frontage from 142 feet to 200 feet on
high bluff overlooking broad North Newport River. Plenty of trees
on these fine homesites.
REA. electricity and artesian water available to all lot.. No_II
drilling necessary, Present owner can arrange to build for you
if desired.
12 miles east of Midway Church by paved. road. See Mr. Eve at
property Sunday or let us drive you down to look them oyer,
R•. L. &' T. R. COOPER, Realtors,
CitizeN! Tru.l Buildinll', Savann'ah
. Phone 3-11271
OR YOUR OWN BROKER
IT PAYS TO USE
CALCIUM ARSENATE & TOXAPHENE
FOR DUSTING COTTON
-AND-
.sULPHUR AND LAND PLASTER
ADMINISTRATOR'!:! SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order of the ordi­
nary of said stat" and county, there
will be sold at public outcry, on the
first Tuesdny in July, 1948, at the
court house door in Sntesboro, Gaor­
gia, beween the legal hours hf sale,
to the highest bidd"r' for cash, the
following described land in said coun­
ty, to-wit:
All thnt ce!'tuin tract or parcel of
land lying and being in the 47th G.'
M. district of Bulloch county, Geor­
gia, contnining 80 acres, more or less,
and bounded north Iry lunds of Hurold
Warnell; eust by lunds of Mrs. Rufus
Sm ith and C, H. Anderson; south by
U. S. Rout" 80, und west by lunds
known as the Cleve Burnsed place,
this being the pillce on which Holcomb
Burnsed resided during his lifetime.
This June 7, 1048.
WILLIE CANADY,
Admini�trator of the Estate of
E. C. Burnsed, Deceased.
'Ye want, all our friends from all over the
Coastal Territory to visit our place and
see this marvelous machine.
POLITICAL "
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
TO' the People of Bulloch County:
I am I) candidate for representative
in the General Assembly of Georgia,
subject t& tJh�,��of the Demceratie
party. infthe .tate primsry to b'a.'held
September S, 194 , for the place !!.9,w
filled by L. M. Mallard, and I· ."f.lk
appreciate your support in my ""f'8C1!.
Every eenaideration will be given.·fo
the agdcultn.ral, business and school
interest, or' our people should I be
..,Iected.
TbRnking you, I am
Respectfu lIy your.,
A. J. (ALGIE) TRAPNELL,
(29apr10tp)
We are now open each day from 9 to 7 p. m.
We are closed on Sunday FORPEi'NUTS
�
.
,....._
.��..
', .. ""
-,"'" �
THIS is, 'THE FIRST MACHINE OF ITS KIND' IN THIS
SECTION. COME IN AND SEE IT,'
... HELPFUL HINT FOR
A CHAMPION HOME TOWN
For Lowest Prices See
E. A. Smith Grain Co.Finest
Cleanin'g
,East Vine Street,'Statesboro••••
For Solicitor General
To the Voters of Ogeech,," Circuit:
I hereby announce my candidacy
'for tire office of Solicitor General of
the Ogeechee Judicial circuit of Geor�
gin. comprising the counties of Effing·
hum, Screven, Bulloch and Jenkins.
I made the race for this office in
1940 and carried two of the four
counties in the cireuit and made n
:good showing in the other two coun·
tics. Effingham county has not had
either a judge or a 'SoliCitor of he
uperior Court since the creation of
this circuit; for this reuson, I feel
thnt my candidacy should be given
consideration.
Through my years of experience as
a prosecuting attorney I f"el I am
<Iualified Ilnd capable of. attending to
the duties of this office, and J enr­
nestly solicit your support and will
�pprecillte your vote.
Sincere1y,
W ALTON USHER.
....
4-H Clubsters Make
Tour of the County
The twelve Bulloch county 4-H
Club boys cnrrying Qn hyb"id corn
demonstrations in co.operation with
the Georgia Power Company will take
some of the company officials to
visit the d'amonstrations Friday.
Bud S. Moss, agricultural agent for
the company, and Sam Stroul:3s, man­
ager of the local office, and other
Georgia Power Company officials will
assemble with the twelve youths here
at 9 a. ,m. Friday. Th.. clubstel's plan
to bring a picnic lunch along and stop
at Paul Anderson's pond at noon for
n swim and picnic.
'JIhe cJubsters who planted this hy­
brid COl'n were Paul Moore, 'Tommie
Brannen, Wilbur Smith, Harold Bran­
nen, Tal",adge Jones, Murray Mob­
ley, Devaughan Roberts, Avant Eden­
field, Franklin Lee, W. P. Anderson
Jr., Butler Lewis and Roger and Ray­
mond Hagan. The company did not
designate the variety of corn to ·u�
but let· the clubsters select any hy­
brid they desired. O"e.f the newer
varieties. was choscn for the demon­
stration.
Growers May Procure
Renewal of NumbersFastest Sel"¥ice
Best Price
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine 'Street
Brown Brings Editor
Double-Shelled Egg
Bulloch county tobacco growers
who might have mi�plnced their To­
bucco Stabilizution CorpoI'Rtion nurn·
bel'S should make every effort to pro­
cure a Tenewul of this number prior
to July 1.
After July 1st it will cost $1 to
get n renewal, If no renewal is ask­
ed for where the number has bean
misplaced, it will cost $5 again this
year to join the corporation.
Lo.ndownCl'S a,ld tenants interested
in the tobucco, plan to take advantag'il
of the price support program, have
to' join the corporation. Alter a
grower once joins he is always
a
member, but the number must ac­
company each sale. Tho ..a
who join­
.,d in 1947 were given a pink ticket
at the time and later I'eceived R mem­
bership curd. Wher" these were re­
tained, the gu)wel' is now in line
to
take advantage of the price SUPPQrt
progJ'am without further
effort on
his part.
At the present growers that do
have to pl'ocure a renewal of
their
number will have to contact the
To­
bacco Stabilization Corporatio'n, P. O.
b'ox 1672, Raieigh, N. C.
CITATION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Notice is helleby given that Mrs.
Mary Lee Cromartie has filed n peti­
tion und\9)" the provisions of sections
113-1232, et seR., of the code of Geor­
gia for the granting of an order thnt
no ndministration of the estat of
Mi'as Nelle C. Jones is necessary, and
all creditors lind oth",' interested P 1'­
!ons nrc herby requ'ired to show cause
at thh cOUlt of ordinury of said coun­
ty on the first MondllY in July, 1948,
why said petition should not be grant­
ed.
This Mill' 25th, 1948.
F. 1. WILIJ1AMS, Ordinary.
(3jun5tc)
.
Another of those f.l·eak specimens
which h�ns sometimes lay, ca.me to
the office this 'veek from the farm
of Wallace Brown, living on Route
2, the first of the kind he had eVel'
(29tp)pd)
For Judge of Superior Court.
To the People of Bulloch County:
I am a candidate for Judge of the
Superior Court of the Ogeechee Ju­
dicial Circuit, subject to tne rules of
the forthcoming State Democratic
primary to be held September 8th
next.
My record as your former solici­
tor gencrul nnd my qualifications as
a lawyer llrc known to you. I am
woll Ilcquainted with the people of
this circuit. Thoa problems confront·
ing you in law enforcement and in
the administration of the co�rbd are
known to me by experience. My age
Dnd active practice in the courts
naturally fit llIe to giv" to you an un­
tiring and efficient seryice as judge
of your courts; and I pledge to you
energy, promptness and justice in ful­
filling the duties of this office.
_ Thanki�g you for your help and
lnfluence In my campaign, I am,
W. G. NEV·ILLE.
• • • •
For Judge of Superior Court
To th� Voters of Bulloch County:
I WIsh to state that I am a. candi­
datE> to succeed myself as judge of
the superior courts of the Ogeechee
Judicial circuit, subject to the ru.les
of the state Democratic primary re­
qontly announced to he held on Sep-
teln_!>er,8, 1948. ' .
As r�u know, I am filling out the
unexl,lred term of Judge T. J. EV8Jls,
deceased.
You never knQw what sort of a
judge a man will make until you see
bim in action. For neady three years
you have had an opportunity to judge
and appra.lse my serVlce as a judge.
r have tl'led to be considerate fair
and impartial in all matters that have
corne into my courts, and have a.lso
undertaken to conduct the courts as
economically as possible.
Y�ur vote and supp'ort will be ap­
preCIated.
FOR YEAR'S SUI'PRAT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. A. H. C"ibbs having made ap­
plication for twelve months' supPQrt
Qut of the estute of N. E. O'Quinn,
and appraisers duly appointed to set
apart the same having filed their re­
turD!, al1 persons concerned are here­
by required to show cause before the
court of ordinary of said county on
the first Monday in. July, 1948, why
Baid application should not be grant-
ed.
.
This 26th <lay of May, 1948.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
KAISER�FRAZER BUILDS ITS
THOSE "MAGIC ACTION" KING·SIZE BRAKES
FOR SALEr-Several hundFed bunhefa
new Sanford wheat, at farm $2.75
per bushel; several bushels New Era
peas, $8.60 bushel. H. V. FRANK­
LIN JR., Register, Ga., phone 3631
through Statesboro. (27may4tp)QUARTER-MILLIONTH CAR
Shattering All Records with
the M'ost.Co,i.d Cars
•
A· ., IIn ,merICCI.
"'S THE ,ONf ANO ONLY New CAR
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coun,ty. , .
Whereas, B. G. Padgett, guanllan
of Lynda Dale and Thomas B. Pa.d­
gett, 'has applied to me for
a dIS­
charge 'from his gUllrdlanshlp L�nda
Dale and Thomlls B. Padgett, th,s
I.
to' notify all persons to file thelI ob-
< ject\ons, if any they ha,"e, on or
be­
fore the first Monlluy III ,July next,
el�e B. G. Padgett will be dis�harged
from his gual'dianship as applied for.
This JLne 7th, 1948.
F. r: WILLIAMS, Qrolinary.
THREE aiG I'EOPLE RIOE
IN COMFORT ON FRONT
ANO REAR SEATS INolice To Debtors and CreditQrs
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons holding claims against
the estate of Ira Henry Byrd,
de­
ceased, are notifie� to pres�nt the
same within the tIme pr""cl'lbed �y
law, and all pel'sons indebted
to saId
estate are requested to make prompt
.
settlement with the undersigned.
This May n, 1945.
WILLIE WILEY, Administrator.
(13muy6tp)
250,000 CARS IN TWO YEARS!
FROM 7 CARS IN' JUNE '46
••• TO 21,000 CARS TO
. BE BUILT IN JUNE '481
,
(Sal'r4tp)
Sincerely,
J. L. RENFROE.
• * * *
FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL
To the People of the Og,,"chee Judi­
cial Circuit:
l' am asking you for a. chance to
serve you as your Solicitr General
-and am a candidate fo), that office i�
the State Democratic Primary of
"Sept-amher next, subject to the rules
..,f the same.
For many year,; I have tried to pre.
pare. myself to render you a valuable
serVJce as your Solicitor General. I
have had a thorough legal training
and hav� practiced law actively six
days a week, yeal' in a nd year' out,
. at the bar of the Ogeechee Circuit
. 'in�e 1935, except only for the war
period.when 1 served in the Armed
:SOl"\' i ceH.
1. hallc served for a number of years
HS councy attorney, as a- member of
the city council of Millen and have
held other positions of p�bFc n"st.
� have been. an.d am now, serving as
Judge of the CIty Court Qf Millen
My experience also includ�s the
tr'ial of numerous criminal and civil
cases. In these criminal cases .1 have
·often been associated with the Solic­
itor General as special counsel oV'er
a period of thirteen yeat's. and howe
11ad valI:Jable experience in the prose.
cution of criminal matters in the Su·
'pedol' Court.
T '(:!81'nestly ask fOI' your vote and
your support, and pledge myself to
j'uithful service in your behalf.
Sincerely,
MILTON A. CARLTON .
.£13mayltP)
Lanier.
Mrs. C. E. Williams and Mrs. J. B.
Hutchinson entertained with a tea
Friday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Hutchinson honol;ng Mrs: Richard
Williams, a racent 1>ride. Mrs. Hutch­
�on greeted the guests at the door
and introduced them to the receiv­
ing li�e composed of Mrs. C: E. Wil­
liams, Mrs. Effie Seckinger, Miss
Madg'a Seckinger, Mrs. Clyde Bax­
ter, Mrs. William Curigg and Mrs.
Seckinger. Mrs. F. C. Rozier invited
the guests into the dining room
for \
reheshment. al'l'anged by Mis B
Juanita Jones and served by Misses
Ann Akins and B"tty Parrish. Miss
Ethel McCormick registered the
guest.l. Mrs. W. D. L..e and Mrs. Joe
Ingram rendered piano and vocal
se-Ilections during the. afternoon.Mrs. Alice White, of Savannah,
was honored with a lovely birthday I
dinner Sunday, June 20th, at the
IMi's. Alice White, 1I'lr. and 1\1r'8. Gor­of Brooklet. Thos·a present were:
Mrs. Alice White, 1\'11". and Mrs. Gor·
rlon White, Joe, Bobby, Charles, Frank i
and Ray White, Savannah; �[I". ,TIm ..
Gould, Marguerite, .Nellie and Louise I
Gould and Mr. and Mrs. Remer Brown,
Augusta; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Br6wn
ITS DREAMY ON THE INSIDE, TOOl YOU NEVER
8ETTfII 'OO«ING UPHOLSTERY AND FITTINGS I
FIIONT AND
BACK SEATS
KAISER
'�
�
&w;c. ... 'kJ'-'- 'If- qol I
ARE ACTUALLYTWO UAND-NEW ENGINES,
100 H.P. V-8 OR
95 H.P. SlXI �'
l'�
7\
SEE IT AT OfJR SHOWROOMS NOW!
,S. w...EWIS, Inc.
·t1YO�A-CC'IL"
fi�T SPIIINc:.I
FRAZER , •• stil'
.
the newest cars· on the roaell
Altman & Beav�r' stQtesboro, Ga�39 North Main St.
',,·,oJ.
BIGHT
Social Clubs ••('•
'Purely Personal
Lonnie Flake IS spend I g 80 ne
time n Hot Springs Ark
MI sOL Davis has returned from
a VIS t with relatives n Akron �O
M,'S Bernard Morns and M ss Flo
spent Wednesday n At
James Donaldson had as hIS week
end guest BIlly Fleming of Auguata
Mr. J R Donaldson and Mrs B
H Ram..ay 'pent
ruth
Major atll Mrs R W Mundy and
eon Ward are spending several days
lJI Atlanta
C D Horton of Ch pley was the
week end guest of Mr and Ml"3 Ar
thur Turner
Mrs Catherine H Logue spent the
week end In Savannah with Mr and
Mrs Perman Anderson
Mrs SI<m"lll" Smith MISS Betsy
SmIth and lii)" MInnIe MIkell are
..pendIng t .... week In New York
Capt and Mrs Frank DeLamar of
Kacon were gUe\lts Thursday ntght
>Df M... SIdney SmIth and famIly
1Mlss Bllhe Parker of Atlanta WIll
-arrIve Fnday to spend several days
WIth .... r parents Mr and Mrs Roy
Parker
MI.s Relen John�on and M ss LIla
Brody who are attending summer
school at GSCW spent the week end
:at home
W Peacock has retu rned
to Eastman after a VISit w th rela
tives here
Mr and Mrs B"I Peck huve re
turned from a few days VISIt at
Daytona Beach
Mr and Mrs T W Rowse and
MISS &a:tty Rowse were VISitors In
Savannah Tuesday
Mr and Mrs BIll Peck and Mr
and Mrs G C Coleman spent
,..ek end In Atlan,ta
Mr and Mrs Don Thompson
MIBB Danelle Thompson spent
week end In Atlanta
Mrs W S Hanner has returned
after .. VISIt of ...veral days In East
man Forsyth Gnffln and Atlanta
Durward Watson of Athens has
JOIned hIS fanuly In a VISIt WIth hIS
pal'"nts Mr and M[" J G Watson
Mr and Mrs B L Kennedy and
MISS Margaret K>nnedy of Atlanta
spent the week end WIth relatIves
h.. re
Mrs WIlliam Everett and son John
Mrs Clarcnce Smpes spent several and Rot"rt of Decatur spent a rew
days last week n Eastm In WIth her days last week WIth Mrs John Ev
mother Mrs J R Snllth who under erett
went an oparatlOn Mrs Morn� Moulder of Youngs
Mr and Mrs John Damel Deal and town OhIo arT ved Saturday for a
lJttle daughter Barbara GrllY are VISIt WIth Rev and Mrs Cat I An
!.Spending sometime With hiS parents derson
Dr and MI S B A Deal Mr and M[" Les�ar Edenfield Sr
Mr and Mrs D B Turner and Mr and Mr and Mrs Lester Edenfield
and Mrs AI thur Turnor attended the Jr VISIted Sunday WIth relat ves In
GeorgIA Pr..ss Assocl8tlOn held dur Soperton
.ng the past week at Jekyll hland Mrs J H Parker and httle daugh
It Commandel and Mrs A M ter CynthIa spent �everal days th s
Gnll.dge and MISS ShIrley Gulledge
I
week In Macon WIth Mr and Mrs
of Long Beach Caltf ar> vIsIting Lambuth Key
:Mr 1l1ld Mr. Roy Pal ker and RIch Mr and Mrs J Brantiey Johnson
...rd Gulledge and chlld[.. n have arr ved from Wash
M",. Harriet Kinnebrew and Mrs Ington D C to spend
Ph,l B iMcCollum and small son at their home here
Tommy have returned to Franklin Mrs Karl Watson
N C after a VISIt WIth Major and spent several days thIS
"Mrs R. W Mundy guest of Mrs J L Johnson and at
MISS feresa Fay WIll accompany tended the Baptl�t reVIval
lKr and Mrs Carl Sanders to Au CongreS'Sman and Mra l1rlnce H
guota this week end to spend two Pr.s�on and daughter" Ann and Kay
months as theIr guest whIle her moth have arrived from Washmgton D C
er Mra J P Foy IS m Europe to spend the summer at their home
I M. and Mrs DIck Barr and little here
...,n RIcky Mrs R E Barr and MISS Mr and Mrs Homer Rolland .pent
Marte WhIte have returned to the" th.. week end m Savannah and Savan
home In Columbus OhIO noh Beach as gue.ts of their daugh
"'MIt WIth Mr and Mrs W C ter Mrs FranCIS WIllis and Mr
WllhsMrs JImmy Reddmg and son JIm
my Jr are spendIng �everal dalCs
WIth relattves ID Atlanta and WIll
!be accompamed home Sunday by Pa
trir:la R'Oddmg who has been VISltIDg
:for sometIme WIth her grandmother
BIll Smpes of ReIdSVIlle spent the
week end WIth hlB parents Mr and
Mrs Clarence Smpes Ml"3 Smpes
and small son Mlk.. are spending
_veral days WIth Mr and Mrs
SnI)JC8
Mrs Fred Thomas Lamer and Itt
Itle daughter Beth have returned
from a � weeks VISIt WIth realtlves
In BirmIngham Ala and Panama
CIty Fla
Mr and Mrs FlemIng Lester and
daughter June of AmIte La are
WIth MIS. Eumce ;Lester and Hamp
I4!ster FrIends regret the serious
Illneos of Mr Lester
Mr and Mrs WIlham Shearouse
Mr and MIS G B Franklin of and httle daughter Sally have re
1Ioston Mass who have been VISIt- turned to their home m Tampa after
lIlg friends and relatl"'. In Geor-I
a thr•• week. VISIt WIth their par
gla left Monday for Folly Beach S ents Mr and Mrs A A Flanders
C. where they WIll be for several
I
here and WIth Mrs J J Shearou.e
weeks before returmng to Boston at Guyton
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Personal MRR 203 Colleg Boulevard
and
the
has I eturned from n
week a v s t n New YOlk
Mrs W J P irker IS spending ,
awl tie With rela tives III Millen
Mrs Malvin Blewett of Augusta
IS viaitir g her mother Mrs John B
Everett
Mrs C P Olltff Sr MI and MIS
01 r Sm th and Mrs Alfred Dorman
WlU(! VISitors In Savannah Tuesday
Mrs Matt Dobson and her small
duughter Jean of Nashville Tenn
are vISItIng her parents Mr and
Mrs Harry Smith
T Y AkinS and MISS Susie Pearl
Akins have returned frem a viSIt
WIth relatives rn Atlanta
Mr and Mrs Poole PIckett ..nd
so').s Albert and Tom of Wmder
spent tbe week end WIth her parents
MI and Mr. A M Deal
Mr and Mrs J Harvey Ttlce of
Highlands N C were guests Mon
day mght of Mr and Mra WIlham
Sm,th and other relatIve.
Mrs Florence Clark has as guest.
M. and Mrs Julian Clark and son
Don of N;ashvllle Tenn aifd Mr
Mrs T 0 West Gadsden Ala
of Sav,nnah and
was the dlnner guest
evemng of Mr and Mrs
MorriS and MIS. Flo Mom
The True Memorial
18 AN UNWRITIEN BUT ELO
QUENT SfORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE
Our work helps to reflect the
SPirit which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion Our experience
18 at your serviee
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
Mr and Mjs Lester
ar nounce the birth of a daughter on
June 12 at the Bulloch County H�
pital She has been named Rhonuryn
Stephanie Mrs Waters was former
Iy MISS Juamta Hagms
LINDA SUE GAY
IS FIVE YEARS OLD
Linda Sue Gay five year old d.ugh
ter of Mra J R Gay Jr celebrated
her birthday WIth a dehlhtt'ul party
grven Thursday afternoon by her
aunt Mrs Devane Wa\s"", �t her
home on College boulevard The
large back yard at the Watson home
wa. festIvely decorated WIth large
clusters of green and plOk balloons
and Igames were enJoyed bY' the forty
young guests Bird whIstles and bal
loons were gIven 88 favors and Ice
cream cookIes and punch were serv
In a lovely ceremony takmg place
ed by Mrs J R Gay Sr Mrs J R
Gay Jr Mra H P Womack MISSFlIday evttmng June 11 at the F�rat Betty Womack 'and MISS AnnetteBaptIst church Statesboro MISS Ruth
Gay 'The pretty bIrthday cake holdHart daughter of Mr and Mrs J A
Hu,1 became the brtde of Thoma. mg
five candles was decorated m
son of Mr and Mrs pmk
and whIt: •••
The REUNION IN ATHENS
ImpreSl!I V'a double rmg ceremony was One of the happiest occaSlOns\ of
performed by Rev WIlham KItch the week end was the reunIon ot a
ens pa.tor of the Sprmgfield BaptIst
church The weddIng party stod be
fore a beautIful arrangement of whIte
dahlias whIte gladoll and wh to burn
11 g taper� In cathedlal candelabra
II I lIced agalllst • backglound of
grem elY A [lrogram of wedd1l1g
mUSIC was rendered by Mrs Shaw
son Jerry and Mr of Pembroke orgamst and Hoke
DeLoach retul11ed last Tue�day from Sm th vocah.t who sang Becau...
VIsIting Mr and Mrs C L DeLoach �nd The Lord sPrayer
at Vela Beach Fla Robert Bowe,s of Pembroke serv qUIte III but hIS condrtlon IS Improved
MISS Mary Iia Olhff of Atlanta IS cd as best man alld ushera mcluded Mrs Grady SmIth and Mrs CallK!
spendmg the summel WIth MISS Joe Hart Jr Jack McGahee T L Thomas accompamed the Statesboro
MargIe Baebee m Ft Thomas Ky \ Hagan and BIlly SImms group and com1l1g down from Vir
after spending awhIle WIth her MISS Mary Hart sIster of t.... bnde gm a WIth T 0 Lee were hIS daugh
ents Mr and Mrs Lester Olliff was maId of honor and only attend ter and granddaughter Mrs John
Mr .nd Mrs Paft Collins and ant She was gowned In blue mar Regl�ter and MISS Mary Cathenne
daughter Margaret of Savannal! qUlsette and car�led a bouquet of red RegIster
SI ent the week end w th Mr and rO'.ea The brtde gIven m marrIage • • ••
Mrs Tommy Tuck>r and WIth Mr liy her fath..r was lovely m her wed SUNDAY GUESTS
and Mrs S dney Jon"a at RegIster dIng gown of whIte marquIsette fea I
George P Donaldson Sr MaJor
MI.s Betty Br..nnen IS vIsIting he" turmg a fitted bodIce WIth hIgh r<lund and Mrs George P Donaldson and
s s� r Mrs BIll LeWIS m Haros, necklme and long pOinted sleeves ltttle son Pete g of Tifton and Mrs
bUlg Pa She WIll be away for a few The very full skirt swept mto a VirgIl Durd..
n of Graymont spent
weeks Mrs LeWIS WIll accompany tram T.... finger tIP veIl of mar Sunday
as gu..ats of Mrs R. F Don
her home for a Vl8lt WIth her father qUlsette fell from a headdress of
aldson Major and and Mrs Donald
P B Brannen Reed pearls She carried a bouquet
son and son WIll leave In a few
Mr and Mrs WIlliam Shearouse of stephanotis centered WIth a whIte
weeks for Japan where Major Don
and little daughter Sally Mrs Idelle purpl.. throated orchId and her only
aldson WIll be statIoned w.th the U S
Flanders MISS Imogene Flanders and Jewelry was a lavalhere whIch be
Army
Don Flanders VISIted Thursday In Syl longed to her mother The bride s r:=;::===========================:;;
vama as guests of Mlllles Ma" and m<>ther w"" dressed In hght blue
SallIe Humphrtes
crepe WIth V tnckhne and rhmestone
Mrs I'll K BaUey former MISS Ann belt and pIn and a corsage of pInk
L01<i daughter of Lonme Lord of roses The groom s mother wore
Statesboro IS vlOltlng here after a gray crepe and he .. flowers we!:'a pink
mOllth s tour of the states and Can
ada They WIll return shortly to their
hema at St Petersbur. Fla
MI and Mrs B J Alderman and
daughter MISS Lorene of Grandm
Fla were guests of their COUSin
I'll". May Kenrrady enroute from
Spartanburg S C where they had
attended Miss Alderman s graduatIOn
from Converse College
last
....
Mr and Mrs Edward Jones of
Ragute� announce the bIrth Of ,...so",
June 18th at Kennedy Memortal H�
pita! Metter He has been named
John Edwar<l and WIll be calied Ed
Mrs Jones was the former MISS
Malro.e Tucker of Statesboro
MISS HART BECOMES
BRIDE OF MR EDWARDS
enroute from Ann Arbor
M ch to Palatka Fla Mr and Mrs
Sldooy Hoagland spent two days WIth
MI s Hoagland s aunt MISS May Ken
nedy
if
MISS Sara Beasley 18 .pendlng seV
erol weeks With her sister Mrs Ktm
ny Powell and Mr Powell In Sllve,
Sprmgs Md
Mr and Mr. W
compumad by her brothers Clayton
Lee age 88 of Sl'vannah Dan L�e
and Brooks yee both r;t Statesboro
motored to Athen. where t,ltey were
JO ned by T 0 Lae- of Falls Church
Va at the home of Charlie Lee The
$14.50
ION EUROPEAN TOUR
Mrs J P Fay WIll leave Monday
for Rockville N Y where she WIll
spend a fe.. days as' guest of Dr and
Mr. MIchael Eden prior to sailing'
July 3 fro thNew York on the Mau
retanl" for a tour WIth MlI>� $."a
Pean:e and party Countries vtalted
will Include England Belgium Hoi
land Sw.tzerland Italy and France
Mrs Foy plana to b.., 8way for two
months
....
MRS JOYNER HONORlm
Joe Joyner of Screven spent the
week end with Dr and Mrs B A
Deal Mrs Joyner and small dltugh
ter lIecky VISIted through the week
..nd and untIl Tuesday WIth her par
'ents Dr and Mrs Deal Fnends of
Mrs Joyner WIll be mtrested to learn
that she was recently .�talled aa
plesldent of the Woodrow WIlson Umt
62 of the Am.rtcan LegIOn Auxl1tary
at Jesup
• • • •
MISS MARTIN AND MR
QUATTLEBAU� HONORED
O�e of the lovel est partIes gIven
durmg the week 111 honor of MISS
Frances Maltm and Julian Quattle
baum whose marnage Will be an
Important event tukmg place thIS
e...mng at the Statesboro BaptIst
church wa. the buffet suppel last
Thursday evenmg WIth Mr and Mrs
JIm R Donaldson and Mr and Mrs
Olin SmIth entertainIng at the Don
aldson home whIch was lovely WIth
decorations of magnohas daiSies gar
demus and whIte athleas Centormg
the supper table was an exqUIsIte
arrangement of damty whIte flowe'"
SIlver was the gift to t.... honoree
from the" hosts The gue.t list In
cluded MISS Martm Mrs Quattle
baum Mr ar d Mrs JIm Watson Mr
and Mrs Bernard Morrta MISS Juhe
Turner, Parnsh Blitch MI.s Helen
Rowse Belton Braswell Mr and Mrs
W R Lovett Mr and Mrs JCl'a Rob
ert Tillman Mr and Mrs Elloway
Forbes Mr alld Mrs Ed Olltff Mrs
DIck Barr Mr and Mrs W P Brown,
Mr and Mrs Walker HIll and Mrs
J K RIttenhouse
Distilctive Stylill�
••. tn a modern moodroaeR
FollOWing the ceremony a receptIon
was held at the home of the bnde s
uncle and�aunt Mr t and Mrs Logan
Hagan Throughout the home was a
beautIful arrangement of whIte
gladoh and whIte carnatIOns The
brtde s table was covered WIth a lace
cloth and centered WIth a three tIered
5 LBS. SUGAR
40c
"eddlng cake flanked by whlb. tapel'il
m crystal holders Guests were
greeted by Mrs Logan Hagan who
mtlorluced them to the receIVIng hne
compos d of the wocid ng party and
the par..nts of the brtde and groom
IMI s Joe Fletchel d rected to thedmmg room where an Ice course was
served by MIS Hilda Bell Mrs LeWIS
HIli and MIS, MIldred Hart Nap
kms were gIver out by MISS Sh riel'
Lee Bnd m nts were served by Misses
Fay Hagan and Carolyn Hart MISS
Hazel Cowart was at the regIs
ter and Mrs Maxme DaVIS showed
guests to the gIft room where Mrs
Cliff Brundag'a and Mra Bacon pre
Sided A program of plano ,se
lectlOns was rendered by Mrs Shaw
and MISS Patsy Hagan Punch was
serv d on the lawn by Mrs Ruby FOl
este, I'll .ses S�b I Griner Jack e
Zetterower EvelYI and Jewell Hart
Others asslsta ng were MIS L B
Grmel Mrs R B Stmmons
Tom �e and Mrs Regmald
Quality foods At Lower, Prices
ALL CIGARETIES
$1.69 CARTON
GOOD FLOUR 24-lb. bag $1.69
RED OR wmTE VINEGAR
GALLON 35cJUG I SUREJELJ!\R TOPS
PURE LARD can $7.99
25c2 FOR
dozen 25c
25c
LONG GRAIN RICE
25c BOX I PI�, do�!UIT JARSQUARTS dozen
some
After a w.ddmg tnp to the moun
ta ns MI and Mrs Edwards WIll be
at home In Athen'5 wher.". he Will at
tend summer school Fat traveling
IMIS Edwa ds was attractIvely at
t 1 ed III a I avy SUIt wl�h navy Deccs
SOT es and white orchid COl sage
•
New as tomorrow's news, as clean cut as a Jee
plane, as comfIWtable as your altppers
That's what you lIaay about the Strato Moe,
Bostoman's ca8ual moecaarn front shoe
There's the plus of double aole, leatber heel for
extra vearablllty In smooth hardy veal
or pebbly graIn for thIS shoe of tomorrow I
Shun1an's Cash Grocery
Phone 248 FREE DELIVERY Phone 248
• • * *
WEEI{ END GUESTS
M nd M,s Georg'a FlRl kim of
Boston I'll sa a d M ss Rebecca
FI a kl n of Atla ta wele vee I< end
guests of Mrs H V Frankhn and
�on H V Flanldm Jr of RegIster r· �---�-_----�----._------_..:
H. Minkovitz & Sons
Statesboro Largest. Department Store
Those men m un form who keep ed At the street corner we had tum
the peace �n Statesboro-members ed bacle and looked m hIS dltectlOn
of the cIty police force-are hIgh and he cauarht our eye-and wagged
type fellows Not a coward nor .. hIS .fnendly tall
slacker nor a ruffian among them He saId by this So long old man
They go qUIetly about their busme... apprecIate your frlend.hlp hope to
and when maYOL s court convenes see you agam Borne day And those
Monday mormng they stand by and were the words he BUld WIth hIS
testify modestly to matters whIch ftlendly tall
have come to the It attentIon The next day one of our pohcemen
We have never s..en one yet who fll..nds ventured That dog won t
seemed mclmed to magntfy a charge bother you agalO We thanked hIm
Whereas n fittmg effort to restore against a man or woman who had and asked hIm to say no more We
world P' ace and economIC condItIOns fallen under the" police observat on sort of felt rei ef that we had been
the Umted States as a world power Ruth 1 we observe 0. tendency to spa�ed the blunt truth In regard to
repre.ented through ItS nat anal leg mil I!y the occllslonal charges 01 dIS our Ibetruyal of a trustmg creature
Islatlve body and departments of state order and to"flnal extenuatIOn for the And why IS th.s sentimental trend'
has been confronted w th weIghty fellow who ha� fallen It s becau.e of Ladd e-who was 10
problems WIth partICular refOl'ence Personally we count those pol ce our hfe nearly a quarter <..ntury afJo
to demands upon the E ghtleth Con men our speCIal fr .. nds At the IJnddle came 10 because he was cute
gress an<l_ ChI stmas season they have festival and trustful Re Cried all mght the
Whereas the First congre�s onal occasIOns-suppers when they feed f'tst n ght because he was lonely
d stnct of Georgia ably represented theIr assocIates and IOvlte �om. out We let hIm sleep at our feet tQe next
by Han Pl1nce H Ple\lton whose SIders n to JOin n the happy events mgiJt and he snuggled nto the cover
fideitty and statesmanshIp have Th s ed tal who pens these lilies has and mto OU" I "alt He assumed
mal ked hIm an outstanding figure 111 been sp.clally favoled-has been 111 control of things thut came and went
nat onal leglslat on beyond the pray v ted more than once to come and eat lJl our yard No trespassing dog was
nce of u state repreaentat ve an act tell the same stortes-und the police bIg enough to [nghten hIm WIthout
Ive exponent of democratIc pnnc pie men huV'e laughed a chullenge No human being came
Ihuman Justice- and natIOnal d gn tfy But we are gettIng �ober about a nto the yard or went out WIth a
H s untltlng serv ce measures up to mattel whlcl. suddenly comos Into package except that Ladd" chal
the h ghe,t Older of statesn angh p
I
m nd Has any man a l ght to be lenged Who com... who comes
and leg-rslat ve abll ty T ue servant tlay the fa th and confidence even of who comes here' He wanted noth
of the masses he s WIthout petty a dog Last Monday mom ng one ng carried away whIch belonged to
biBS or favoritism of those smiling lads nVlted us to us and was never engel to accept
Therefore be It esolved by the peep ttto a clump of glass n the favors flOm those who came n bear
Democrat c execut ve comm tt ..a of adJotnlOg lot where there lay the ng gIfts LaddIe reasoned that he
the F rst congressIOnal d strICt as mangy bloody body of a dog wh ch and we together were able to Tun
sembled that 10 endors ng the can had been strolling the str... ts home our own affalts WIthout aId or ad
From Bulloch TImes July 1 1908 struotlve pol cy al d record of Can less 111 recellt weeks Indeed th � vIce One day he snapped a lad who
Homer C Pal ker went to Savannah gressman Preston ,.. commend hIm same homeless log - long lank c&me tn w th a basket of peas on h s
'to opel office for the pract ce of law a, a statesman wo thy of the confi rna Igy-had occupIed quarters at 10 arm Ladd e told us he thought the
Dell Anderso I fil Ish"d codrse at dence and esteem of the people of the 1:el vals under our res dence and s boy was carl ylOg "ometh ng of value
AbbeVIlle buslOess college and has First cong.esslonal dlStl1Ct of G"'OI a�sumed to have contllbutl.d to the away and he thought It belonged tn
returned home g a spread of Beas and nOises which our house
Statesbolo InstItute con�lders Rep esentative P eston\; formal an make cIty life unbearable Th.n the policemen came to get
proposItion for one oress on dally- nouncement was as follows ThIs pohceman explalqed
to us that LaddIe and he stood hIS ground
from 8 a m to 1 30 p m s the satIsfactory way to get rtd of Scott Crews and John Roach came .n
MISS MUlY Burton phartl\ilclst at On the occas on of the meet ng of th.. dog nUIsance And then he told the back yard to carry hIm away and
Crouch\; drug store has retumed the First dlstrtct democratIC congres us that a SImIlar thlOg had been done LaddIe stood them at bay SitS
from a vacation n Atlanta S onal committee r Wish to formally some weeks ago to a trustful f.rlend he Bald a home 18 a man s castle
J E BI annen sold Ius home 10 announce 'my cand dacy for re elec Iy little halty bodIed spe.lmen of I thIS
IS my home I IL dIe 10 defense
East !ltatesbolo to J A Brannen t on fa. representat ve from the Fllst life whIch we had left at poll ... quar of It
who w II assume posesslOn October cong[eS'.lonal dlstr ct of Gaorg a ter, fa. proper dIsposal The tell And the nol cemen asked us to tIe
1st The experience I have had dU'IOg ng of thIS re nmded us that we had I illm up for them and they led hImStatesboro ball players are meet my first tel m w II lender me more IOduced that trustful dog to follow away to "'aughter HIS head must
mg Wadley here fQr a senes of three able to repl'asent my dlstnct 10 the us there one br ght Sunday aflrer
I
be exam ned to I now the danger of
games dOl ng tha last of the present fullest sense of the word a lei If re noon after t had crept s lentiy from hIS bIte Back from th.. chemIsts
]l{eek elected I pledge to the peopla of the under our house had looked stealth came the word Noth ng wrong WIth
Mr and Mrs W GRames and Dr d str ct ImpartIal representatIOn and Ily around and then had come n a the dog shead
and Mrs J E Donehoo left Sunday an enegetlc effort to accomphsh lun when ve snapped OUI thumb 10 I What we read was neIther wasfor a ten days v SIt at BlowlOg Rock tho s e thmgs des gned to benefit deceptne marmer there anyth ng vro:lg wIth Ladd e sN C our area Espec ally do I comm t And we mm nated that the dog heartl
Th.. suggest 01 of the new county m%elf to greuter efforts fo{ an eA I ad trusted us because he tl ougl t I That was al'TIost a quarter of "of Georg a wltl Mettel as the coun tended REA plogram federal aId for ours was a 1r endly gesture We C'Ontury ago We have tolerated noty seat does not appeal to the peo educatIOn adequate ,.... terans hous had pUIposely made h m th nk that dog loves 10 o�r ilfe from that day
pie of Stat>sbolo ng the establishment of a pel')l1a If we I ad spoken to hIm 10 the vOIce to now But we wonder today If we
Farmels Unton to have county pc nent and fa 1 agl cultUJal program we felt he would have Iun away wele fully Just fied 10 lead 109 that
mc at Ag,"cultulal School on Satur and to oppose the enactment of ail He cheetfullJ followed us to the po black bushy ha led homeless dog
day July 4tl when speakers of abll soctal leg slatlOn bv the cong ...ass 10 lice �tat on and subm tted when the a out!.!! to the pol ce statIOn tl at ."
Ity WIll be on the ploglam v olat on of State Rlgi ts pol caman placed a wire ab,wt h � cen� Sunday afternoon Don t you
A J the two yeal old son of Mr
I
r WIsh to exuress my deep appre neck tnd fastel ed h m to the fe Ice wi a lead th s attempt to ans �er the
and M,S A J Flankl n wa b den c at on for the splend d co opelatlOn He turned hIS face n au dIre tlOn quest on We beheve now that Lad
by a dog at the home of Mr and I have I ad from all �egments of our and as we walked away f.om the sta dIe stIli Ii ..as 10 OUI mlOd...and heart
Mrs J W Rodges Sunday dog was drstr ct durlOg my first lrerm In can tlOn there was an eVIdent show of -and that the mfluence of hIm WIll
kIlled and found not to be rab d gres� sadness that we were being separat always II e
I BACKWARD LOOK \
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes JUlie 30 1938
F'irst Federal Snvings & Loan As
socint on decln ad semi at I ual d VI
dend of 2 per cent on shares Invested
total loans being $106000
Su t [01 $41000 was filed 10 su
perroi court by JImmy Culpepper
former uvtator aga nst C P Olhff
and L I'll Mallard for damages 10
connection w ith his arrest on a charge
pf can y ng away a plane belong109
to the local Altcroft Corporation
Successful cand dates In Wednes
day s prrmary F W Hodges chair
man board of commrastoners unop
posed I'll J Bowen and George P
Lee members of the board of county
cornmrssroners re elected Harvey D
Brannen state senator defeating
lIIrs J C Lane H S Akllls and D
B Franklin representatives defeat­
Ing H M Robertson and Pnnce H
Pieston
SocI.I events Dr and Mrs R J
H DeLoach entertained Ftlday even
Ing WIth a fobr course dinner In han
er of their daughters Mrs Max Mos,
Mrs Lawrence Locklin and MI�s
Louise DeLoach and Mra Edward De
Loach -MISS Ehzabeth DeLoach and
MISS Helen Brannen whose birthdays
came last week shared honors at a
party gIven Thursday evening at Ce
c1l s -MISS Heh!n Ollitl' complimented
!her attractIve hOIl'.e guest Mrs
James Watson of Red Sprmgs N
C formerly MISS LOUIse Quantock
and Mrs James Bland WIth a IWlcb
eon Tuesday to whIch she mVlted for
mer classmates
• • • •
TWENTY Y�ARS AGO.
From Bulloch T.mes July 28 19118
Lake Vlew causeway gave way un
der strain due to hIgh water
Georgia & FlOrida begms construc
tlon of new depot on West Mam
street
Guy Well and Howell Cone have re
turned from a tour of the .tate m the
mire rest of the GeorgIa Normal
School
Statesboro Groce�y Company all
nounces plan to entertam frIends and
patron. WIth mammoth dmner next
Thursday
Bulloch county cItIzens are urged
to attend Savannah s water carlllval
next Friday MISS JosIe Relen M",th
ews IS county representative as queen
and MIsses Martha and Dorothy
Brannen are attendants
SOCIal events Mrs Dew Gtoover
entertaIned at lunch Sunday m honor
of Mr' Columbus Inman of Mem
phIS Tenn - Comphmentlng Mrs
John Kenl\edy of Savannah was the
brIdge party Friday aftern90n WIth
Mrs C P Olliff hostess -Members
of the MethodIst MISSIonary Soc ety
and a few vIsItors met at the churcb
Monday afternoon to hear MISS Manue
Meyer� who haa se1'Vl!d twenty two
years m fOl'lgn mlSsloll fields and
1s now vloltmg MISS Ruby Lee­
Mls.es VIvIan and Flrances lI(athews
ent�rtalned four �o"'lIIIr. at
bridge Monday aftmtOoli:� D:
B Turner and MISS MargtNrite TIIr
ner spent several days thIS week at
Portal as guests of Mrs Et T Den
mark
• • • •
THIRTY YEARS (-GO
From Bulloch Times June 27 1918
Announcement IS made by F M
Rowan of s four days fanners m...t
mg to be held at the First Dlstr ct
:6t� Mr School on July 23rd to July
Thomas W HardWIck candIdate
for re-election as UnIted States sena
tor IS scheduled to speak Frtday of
next week at Brannen spark 10 be
half of hIS candIdacy COtncldentally
the Bulloch County Fair A�soclatlon
announces celebratIOn on the same
date July 4th �arbecue brass band
and hOl",e racmg WIll be the feature
at the fair ground and Han Frank
Ohver WIll speak there as a counter
attractIOn
L at wad published shoWIJ1g the
$1000 and $60Q purchasel s of War
Stamps 10 the varIOUs dlstr cts last
week Smkhole dIstrict was asked to
buv $17 000 and bought $19966 Lock
hart dIstrict assessed $22200 bought
$18545 BI al Patch a,sessed $26
250 and bought $29826 Hagan as
essed $48200 and bought $46 235
Call t Housa assessed �111 650 and
bought $117160 Bay dIstrict assess
ed $47550 and bought $26095
Brooklet d strict as.essed $39000
and bought $23 726 Bi tch dlstl ct
assessed $26400 and bought $26
686 POI tal dlstllCt assessed $30800
and bot gl t $41 375 Total assessed
$435100 total bought $444340 over
bought $9240
• • • •
FORTY YEARS AGO
Bureau Members
Go To Reidsville
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY
PRESTON PRAISED
AT DISTRICf MEET
FARMERS TO HAVE
TOUR OF COUNTY
Lamer Jewelers To
Occupy New Quarters
Announcement I. made of the open
lOll" of Lanier Jewelers at their new
location On'Thurada¥ July 8th, thlt
firm WIll move from Ita former loca­
tlon on North Main street to 8 Sel
bald �treet next to the Model Laun
dry
A serl,s of openln!r-day activities
ha... been arnnpe! by Josh Lanier,
owner manarer of Lllllier Jewelers,
which Include the awardtns of a $500
certified ellamond rIn. to some lucky
lady and a $56 Ellrin Wrist ...ateh to
a lucky centleman There ..Ill be
nothlO. to bUT All one must do to
WIO la to visit the store anel receive
a free ticket and become 'Ililrible for
the draWIng
Mr Lanier announces tlla' he ".11
have more than a quarter-million dol­
lars worth of dlamonda '" display
durmg ths openlnl' da, ....will ba,"
many apeclal Item. of m_handl.e on
sale At 10 00 a ..PICiaI radlo broad­
cast will be made of WWNS direct
from the store
I'll. Lanier announc.. that at the
same location with him wUl be Dr
E H Smart, a remtered .ptome­
tnst who now hll\l otflces In the Ruah-
109 Hotel Also In thl. bwldlng will
be S H Smart optician, and together
t'hIS will provide customal'l with one­
stop eye servIce Cus"'mers' eyes
may be examined and have lenses
ground all withIn a fe.. mlnulres
Enthusiastic Group Give
High Praise For Faithful
Attettion T, His DUlies
West Side and Nevils To
Each VWlt Throughout
Various Sections of Bulloch
Communtty corn and cotton tours
wltl be held at West SIde and N..vils
dQl'ing July according to plans made
ali,.their Farm Bureau meetings Tues
d'" and Wedne3day nIghts
Wiest SIde WIth a large number of
C1h' and cotton entries, will hold
tllelr t4\ur on the afternoon of July
II NeVIl. WIll make the tour of that
communtty on July 14 also during the
dternoon
p:arly 10 the year ImImbel'll of the
linn Bureau In moat ocmmunltleo
started a production demonstration 10
com and other crops The Farm Bu
rellu preSIdents are planmng a com
mUntty tour of each of these d..mon
.tratlOns prror to thetr regular meet
Ing If there 13 any educatIonal val
ue 10 these demonstrations they r"el
that the group ao a whole should
know what It Is Of course every en
try 10 the contests IS trymg to beat
ills neIghbor maklOg corn and cotton
Thoese ncreased YIelds should lower
productIOn CO'i!t
The West SIde group ordered a car
load of pressure tested fence post for
lta members Sometime &1'0 they
bought enough telephone posts to
"ulld their community lines and then
dIscussed the fence post �ltuatlOn
WIth tlw! company they were bUylOg
from Paul Nesmith th�lr preSIdent
Jltated other cars would be ordel ed as
fast as the fellows wanted them He
also announead they had forty SIX
mIl", of talephone wire and all the
necessary equIpment to get It strung
and ready for bUlldmg thelt teh!phone
U"eo
The Fltst dlStMct Democratic ex
ecuttve committee In session In
Statesboro last Friday indorsed what
they �ed the conatructtve poltcy
of Repreaentotlve Prince H Preston
and elected Judge Ellis Pope of
Lyons as permanent chairman and
W W Flanders of Swamsboro as
permanent secretary of the dIstrIct
organization
An enthUSIastIc meetmg of the
commIttee was preceded by a dmner
at the Norris Hotel Hmton Booth
law partner of Mr Preston w..leamed
the members of the commIttee and
other guests Congr..3sman Preston
made a short talk m whIch he ..x
pressed hIS appreciation to the mem
bers of the commIttee and for the
co operatIon he had racelved from
all segments of the dlStMct durmg
hiS first term In congress
At the meetmg of the executive
commIttee Judge Mel Pnce of tlw!
Atlantic CirCUIt offered the name of
Judge Pope as a permanent chaIrman
and Secr>tary Flanders was nommat
ed by Bob Neeley of Wayoesboro
Rules of the congreSSIOnal primary
to be held on September 8 ware of
fered by Mrs James Fowler of So
perton The quallfymg deadhne was
�et at noon July 10 and the sum of
$500 was set as the quahfymg fee
The committee adopted a rule that
the First congTesslOnal dIstrict Dem
ocratlc conventIon shall I>a held m
SwalnBboro on September 17 1946
at 11 a clock.
A resolutIon offered
DeLoach 011 Claxton
follows
Statesboro Team Is
Host To The All-Stars
HavlOg toppell the run getting In
the Ogeechee League by more than
100 pointa Statesboro s Ptlota thereby
won the honor of belnl hosta to fhe
All Stal'll pme to bo played on the
Stateaboro diamond next Tuesday
evening at 8 15 In this serambh! the
regular Statesboro team will com
peta with an all stal'll collection from
the van011'. other taams of the league
Thoe all st,r players have been cho
sen by a popularity vote recorded by
those who witnefied the glme. Each
club got a tabulation of votes from
their home folks and their r""orda
wore then sent to the president s of
flce where the final tabulation wa�
made
The Metter club 10 at preBent in
second place In the h!ague and Glenn
"'Ille IS third The Statesboro Plloh
Mdmg the crest of II string of .even
straight victories clinched the rltrbt
to be the host crub InBt week The
game WIll be the flrat of It. kmd In
the hIstory of the Ogeechee League
althought old tImers recall lri!veral oc
cas Ions when,n gToup of All Stars
played the pennant winners or one
of the best clubs In the league
The I..ague standmgs to date
Team Won Loat Pet
Statesboro 27 8 771
Metter 22 11 667
Glennville 28 12 657
Swamsboro 21 13 618
MIllen 17 16 615
Jesup 16 17 �86
Waynesboro 14 21 400
Sylvanta 12 22 368
Wrtghtsville 9 25 265
Thomson 9 25 265
STORES TO CLOSE FOR
CELEBRATION OF FOURTH
Announcement Is authorized that
the business places of Stateobom WIll
be clb'Oed on Monday next In celer
bratlon of the national holld.y If
you have business with the bank. o�
stores bear m mind that early at­
tentIon to that bU810eBB may save
dlsappomtment
A TEN-DAYS' EXTENSION
FOR DRIVERS' LICENSE
Announcement IS authorized that
an extensIon of ten days-to July
10th-has been granted to drivers
who negl�cted to procure licenses
wlthm the tIme limIt Tho... who GIlt
promptly WIll obtam blanks at the
Be It resolved by the DemocratIc court house and mall drrect to At
executive co..mlttee of the FIrst can
� pal dl"��'-": 1I��III;f1�If�oir�IQIl�I!Ii·�����•••
the con eulonal nominating conven'
tion to be held In Swalnaboro Sep­
tember 17 1948 he appointed by the
county Democrat c executive commit
tee of eath respectIve county to cast
the vote of the county In saId can
ventlOn or by the chaIrman and sec
retary of the county comnllttee If
the county commIttee shall fall to
act such appointments to be made
only from among the known fnends
and �upporters of the successful can
dldate 111 the ptlmary
A resolutIOn by H B Folsom of
Montgomery county was read and
adopted WIth much applause and en
thuslasm of the members of the com
Dividend Checks Are
Now Being Mailed
Dlvld-ands covering a SIX months
operatloQ perIOd for mo�. than $8
000 have been maIled by the First
Federal Sav111g and Loan AssociatIOn
The c!teck. ropr.. ant a three per
cent dlvlqend paId semI annually
The report of the local First Fed
eral shows thalj the total assets of the
aS80CtatlOil now amount to DV(l:r $600
000 whIch almost tnpled the total
assets two years ago when the fig
ure wa� $200000
H Z Sm th 18 pres dcnt of the
Stat.sboro First Fedelal C E Cone
vice pres dent MI B Jessie 0 Aver
tt secret.[oy vJld Geo ge I'll John
ston attorney. Other dlrecto, s are L
E Tyson 0 B Turner L I'll DUI den
and Ja u.s B Avel tt
Contract Awarded For
Pembroke Paving Job
FOR SALE=Lot-fronting 76-feeton
Savannah avenue clme In, barBaln
at $1100 CHAS E CONE REALTY
Has A Man Any Right To
Betray Even Trustful Dog?
,
The resolutIon foliowsmlttee
The annual meet111g of the Bul
loch County Chaptel of the Amertcan
Red CIOS$ will be held at 11 a clock
Saturday moun111g July 8 111 the
court house B H Ramsey county
chair nan annoullead today All
membel s of the loual chapter are
Urged to attend th,s meetmg at
whIch the annual electIOn of officers
wili "" held and rep.rts for the aast
year wlli be made
WAS 'fHIS YOU?
You are a blond young lady and
work down town We thmk you are
any only child Wednesday you
Wale a yellow dres. and whIte bal
let shoes and carr ed a green bag
Your blond hair was b18lded
If the ludy descrtbed WIll call at
the T mes offIce she wlli be gIven
two tIckets to the plcrul e State of
the Unton ShOW111g today and Frt
day at the Geor"g18 Theatel
AftH rece v ng her tickets If the
lady WIll cllii at th.. Statesboro
Floral Shop sl.. w 11 be /lIven a
lovely a cI I "th campi ments of
the P["l" etor MI Wh tehurst
The lady d..sc bed Illst week was
I'll.. B uce OllIff ,ho calied for
er tIckets Thursday afternoon at
tey{ci the show and �ame n pe,
son three ttmes to the offIce to tell
the ed to, of h... apI>teclatlOn fDr
the pIcture the orchId and every
thing
VQL 57-NO 15
Congressman Prince Preston and
Farm Bureau President R P Mikell
will lead a del_latlon of 30me IIXty
Bulloch County Farm Bureau memo
b..,n to Reidsville next Wednesday
The July 7 meeting Is the mid.
summar district get-tolether of"1r.em.
bers whlclrll Intended to brill. melJl�J
be... up to date on farm lalrislatloli'
and to make plana for the fall memo
betHhip rene...al.
The a_Idsvllle meetin. wlll-,et un'"
denoay promptly at 10 a m and d.
journ at 1 p m accordln. to state­
ment of W H Smith I'r the local
member of the Georgia Farm Bureau
board of director. who will be In
charge of the dlstulct maetin. Mr
Smith pointed out that this meet nlf
)tad several highlights that an the
Farm Bureau m... mbera would ...ant
to hear Congrew3man Steve Pace,
from the Ellhth district and H L
Wingate, stata president, WIll give
a report on actlvltitlli In Washlntnon
durinl the past faw monthl CIIf'­
gre.sman Pre.ton will Introduce IIlr
P_.., ud Ias.l.t �h th.l. report
Mn Joe 8 Ray prC'llldent of the As­
sociated Women 10 Oeortrla will add
an Kttr'llctlon for the ladlel to allo
want to attend
Congressman Pace has lonl been
regarded aa ona of the natfbn's out­
.tandlng agricultural legislators and.
has been placed on the conlmlttae that
quallftoad hIm to be of material value
to Georgia farmen He.fs In excel­
leDt speaker Mr Smith thinks that
every peanut and cotton gTower
.hould mllke a .peclal effort to hear
him He urges eve...,. member of the
Bulioch county Farm Bureau to at
tand If convenient.
111' distrIct mINtIn
URGED TO STRms
NEED FOR ACflON
Students aDd Friends Are
Called Upon to Contact
Conventio,ll Repr_ntatives
An appeal fro.. the GeOrgM Edu
cation Association through Georgi"
Teachers College President Zaek S
Hoende",on has been made to the stu
dent body, with partlcula ,,,ference
10 the public school teachers here for
summer school to contact theIr
respective repreHentativeB to the
Democratic convention to be held m
Macon Friday and urge them to have
111cluded 10 the party platfonn the
GEA s MlOlmum Foundatron Program
for educatIon
The Mlntmum FoundatIOn Program,
dl awn up by th GEA and approved
by the Gij eral Assembly 10 January
1940 al1ns at ImplovlOg GeorgIa
schools thlOugh five maIO tenets
Under the program every chIld 's
plomlsed (1) a competent teachel
(Better lreachers WIll be kept 111 Gear
gla schools thlough hIgher salanes
and mOle v.ttructlve teachoaf benefits
-a fOUl yellr graduate WIll get' $2
400 flam tbe state as compared WIth
$1691 at present) (2) A well deSIgn
'Od and eqUIpped classroom (3) safe
transportatIOn for ch.I,l,en whose res
Idences Bre not In walkmg dt'dtance
of school (4) an adequate supply of
textbooks and other leantlOg aIds and
(6) a mInt mum school year of 180
days
Julius Gholson of the GEA from
Macon wos on the campus Wednes
day mgiit to confer wltb representa­
tIves from every college class con,
cernmg th.. purpO'i!es and �ampalgns
of the GEA and the representatIves
cnaled their Ieports to all classes
EARLY SWEET POTATOES
GIFT FROM OLD TIMER
Five new crop sweet potatoes
whIch weIghed a total of 2'h pound.
the largest bemg eIght mches m
length ,..ached the Tmle\l office
thlough the malls Monday aft"rnoon
They wele sent m by tHat old Ime
fllend A F Hall s who has been
seol ng flist on potatoes for more
th"n a quartel o£ a centu � Not
only does he glOw potatoes but one
can neaily always get a chOIce ham
from hIm If h. WIll maKe the rIght
approacb _I
